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.Fort Stanton fate could be up to Legislature 
BY DIANNE STALI.mGS 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER 

even aware now that it's deteriorating." 
But that doesn't n~cessarily mean Gov. 

because of high operating costs. major federal entities interested, then we'd 
have double opportunity in annual budgets to 
maintain the fort. 

· State officials are sending mixed messages 
about the future of Fort Stanton, says the head 
of Fort Stanton Inc., a local group trying to turn 
the historic fort into a living museum. 

Gary Johnson would be willing to give it back to 
the federal gevernment, he said. 

·we need to find out exactly in his terms 
and GSD terms where they are headed," Weber 
said. 

A Corrections Department spokesman said 
last week an alcohol and drug abuse treatment 
center for state prisoners as a transition to en
tering the general population could open at the 
fort as early as March. 

'We love the old fort. We think it's unique. 
The state has just never been able to muster 
pride for the fort." 

"First, they were going to lease it out and 
then the General Services Department wants to 
sell it," Dick Weber said Monday. 

Established in 1855, the fort about 12 miles 
northeast of Ruidoso was closed by Johnson in 
1995 as a state hospital because of high over
head. It was used for nearly three years as a 
prison for women, but closed again last August 

But even if that happens, a long-range plan 
needs to be developed for the fort, Weber said. 

If a bill to authorize the sale of the fort is in
troduced, as proposed by the GSD, Weber said 
he would like the chance to talk to the commit-

''The governor reruizes it's a drain on state 
revenues and brings in no income. I think he's 

"Maybe the National Park Service or the 
(state) Monuments Division would be interested 
in partnering with the federal Bureau of Land 
Management," he said. "If we could get two Sec FORT. page 2A 

Dianne Stallings/Ruidoso News 
Jack WiKiams, left, and Larry Cordova. wildlife biologists with the Smokey Bear Ranger District of the U.S. Forest Service. review the loca
tlons of streams to be surveyed as part of the proposed reintroduction of the state fish, the Rlo Grande Cutthroat Trout. 

Fishing for answers 
• m trout recovery 
BY DlANNE STAlliNGS 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER 

Dozens of volunteers and wildlife 
experts will be walking the banks of 
streams in the Capitan and White 
Mountain wilderness areas this year. 

The effort will be part of an as
sessment of stream health by the 
U.S. Forest Service, which is one of 
the elements to be considered in a 
proposal to reintroduce the Rio 
Grande Cutthroat Trout, the state 
fish, into the area. 

The small and environmentally 
sensitive trout was wiped out during 
the European settlement of the re
gion with excessive livestock graz
ing, fire suppression and the -intro
duction of non-native fish such as 
brown and rainbow trout, said Jack 
Williams, the flBheries expert who 
heads the survey. 

"They can produce hybrids or 

out-compete with the cutthroat and 
they feed on the young one," he said· 
of the non-native fish. "Cutthroat 
aren't as hardy. They're primarily 
found in headwaters, pristine water. 
They're more sensitive to their envi
ronment. You know an area is 
healthy if it supports cutthroats." 

Reasons why a reintroduction is 
being considered include historical, 
ecological and economical benefits, 
said Williams. 

"It's something we had and 
would be bringing back," he said. 
''There's documentation that soldiers 
at Fort Stanton used to catch cut
throat trout in the Rio Bonito, which 
must have flowed year-around then. 
The fish is a vital part of the ecosys
tem and the kind of anglers looking 
for that fish spend more money. This 
wouldn't eliminate fishing, but there 

See TROUT, page 2A 

Ruidoso council to push 
for affordable housing 

Schools to host meetings on unifonns 

BY jAMES KA.l.VElAGE 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER 

· Saying Ruidoso has a need for 
affordable housing, Mayor Robert 
Donaldson proposed to the village 
council Thesday night that some 
village-owned land near Grind
stone Lake should be sold to de
velopers who could build at least 
150 housing units. 

Despite some negative com
ments from the~ audience, the 
council voted unanimously to '"'go 
forward" with offering 10 to 12 
acres of village-owned land for 
sale, expressly for the construc
tion of apartment units. 

Donaldson said the service in
dustry in Ruidoso is facing a se
vere shortage of employees. 

The mayor estimated there 
are between 200 and 300 open 
jobs at present. Pointing to three 
hotels under constniction, one 
hotel at the permit stage, and 
other new businesses preparing 
to come to the area, Donaldson 
said "These will add to the num
bers of open (job) positions." 

Citing a limited amount of re
maining commercial land for de
velopment in Ruidoso, the mayor 
said affordable housing is ex
tremely important for the vil
lage's future. 

He said Ruidoso must foster 

.~ •r-7 
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conditions that will create eco
nomically viable opportunities 
that will allow apartment devel
opers to build rental unit'l thA' 
will increase the community's 
workforce and provide decent 
housing. "For apartment com
plexes to be viable, the developer 
must have reasonably priced land 
with access to city water and 
sewer facilities." Donaldson 
added that the village, however, 
should not be the one getting into 
the rental business. 

The mayor profiled the typi
cal worker in the area, saying the 
median income in Lincoln Coun
ty, for a family of four, stands at 
$32,700. 

The income restriction on the 
Federal Affordable Housing Tax 
Credit program limits household 
income to no higher than $19,620, 
Donaldson said. "If a husband 
and wife work 40 hours a week at 
$7 an hour, their combined in
come would be over $28,000 a 
year. While we do need some 
lower income housing, many or 
all ofthe (government subsidized) 
programs for housing fail to pro
vide decent housing within our 
target incomes." 

Under the mayor's proposal, 
Ruidoso would survey and ap-

See COUNCIL, page SA 

BY SANDY SuGGrrr 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFf WRITER 

Whether or not Ruidoso school stu
dents should be in uniforms will be the 
topic of two meetings to be at the Rui
doso Middle School gym this week. 

The meetings will be held at 7 p.m. 
Thursday Fmd fit 10 a.m. Saturday. 

Families will vote on whether the 
Ruidoso Municipal School District 
should go to a "uniformly dressed poli
cy," and these meetings will offer peo
ple a chance to voice their opinion on 
the issue. 

At both meetings, Mike Gladden, 
the superintendent of schools, will dis
CU88 the purpose for considering a uni
formly dressed policy and share results 
of other school districts that have 
adopted similar policies. A style show 
with student models presenting the 
proposed school unifonns also will be 
shown. 

Gladden said when people come to 
the meeting, a sign-in sheet will be 
available and they can check whether 
they wish to speak during the meeting. 
A three-minute time limit will be im
posed for each speaker. After those who 
sign up have spoken, Gladden said, he 
will ask if there are any comments that 
anyone else would like to make, and 
the three-minute limit will be imposed 
on these comments also. 

Parents' opinions on establishing a 
uniformly dressed policy will be 
queried through surveys to be returned 
by 6 p.m. Feb. 2. 

The surveys, printed in English 
and Spanish, for families with children 
in grades 7-12, will be mailed out Jan. 
28, and surveys and brochures for fam
ilies with children in kindergarten 
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Solomon Barnett, a junior at Ruidoso High School, looks at clothes that will be modeled at two 
public meetings to gain input from parents and students on whether the schools should implement a 
uniformly dressed policy. 

through sixth grade will be sent with 
the students. Each family will receive a 
survey for each child, so a family with 
three children will have three votes. 

Surveys need to be returned either 
to the Central Office or the students' 
schools Feb. 1 or 2. The office will be 
open from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. both days. 

A committee was formed of par
ents, school staff, students and board 
members and met for the first time 
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Nov. 30 to discuss the issue and how to 
get input from the community. At the 
second meeting, held Jan. 10, Gladden 
distributed a handout from the Las 
Cruces Public Schools and discussed 
implementation procedures that other 
school districts have used. 

Monday the committee met again 
to plan the two public meetings. At this 

See UNIFORMS, page 2A 
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Rumoso's 
THREE-DAY 
WEATHER 
OUTLOOK 

THURSDAY High ... 45 
Low ... 22 

PartJ.y cloudy 

• 

High ... 37 
Low ... 23 

Snow shower& 

WEAmER AlMANAc 
Ruidoso Readings High Low Predp. 
Friday 63 35 '.00'' 
Saturday 56 •• .00" 
Sunday 56 25 .00" 
Monday 62 28 .00'' 

Regional-Wednesday High Low Foreai01 
Albuquerque 52 33 Rain showers 
El Paso, TX 54 34 Partly cloudy 
Lubbock, TX 57 33 Mostly cloudy 
Midland, TX 69 35 Mostly cloudy 

Dec:: ..(Jan. phasn of the moon 

The Big Dipper stande high in the northeast. this 
evening. The handle points toward the horizon. Look 
closely at the second star from the end of the handle, 
Mizar. If you have dark ski.ea and &harp eyesight. you 
should see a faint companion ne"" Mizar, c:alled Alcor. 

The TunstaU Stare In Uncoln In the 1930s. 

Jl 

I!@N~C~BOOK -J~-----------------
A glimpse into Lincotl finest article in the market for 

County's past, compiled from all around purposes, and is 
local newspapers by Polly E. equal to Pennsylvania coal for 
Chavez. blacksmithing purposes. This 
White Oaks Eagle 
Jan. 25, 1899 

The Old Abe is again ship
ping coal to the railroad. More 
men have been put on the 
mine, and these shipments will 
continue now as long as there 
is demand for Old Abe coal, 
which has been proven the 

industry will add much to the 
prosperity of White Oaks. 

We are in the receipt of a 
communication this morning 
informing us that several 
promising gold prospects have 
been located around Lincoln, 
the county seat, and consider
able stir is manifested in that 
vicinity. 
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FORt: .Otticials are concerned-that the fort oou~d be d~aged if abandoned 
Cominued liqm pog~.IA 

tee that reviews it and say, 
"Would- sell the Alamo to 
the highest ]?idder? I don't 
think so. lt's 'MIWli ~- lf\~ 
called history. You don't seu 
history. You improve on it, per
feet it, and make it available to 
everybody." . 

He said ha is douhtful the 
state can sell aomethlng it was 
given hy the federal govern
ment, which used the fort as a 
U.S. Marine Hospital and then a 
u.s. Publie Health Hospital be
fore it became a state hospital. 

The BLM JlUIIl88"8 24,000 
acres around the fort. 

"We recognize because we 
manage the land around the 
fort aa Area of Criti<:al Envi
ronmental Concern, that the 
future of the fort and the Ianda 
around it are intertwined,"' 
said Ed Roberson, BLM dis
trict field manager based in 

Roswell. "We think its histori
cal signifieanee ·is so para.;. 
mount, it ahould ha managed 
to preserve, sustain and inter-
pret those resources.• .. 

The bureau offered· to ha a 
P81'tDer In plollllinll' for the 
fort's future, if the county is 
given a chanee to ~ the 
fort from the state, Roberson 
said. He baa also talked to. 
Weber about a j>rivate/publie 
partnership. 

"We've stuck our hands out 
(to the state) and oll\ored to 
shake and we haven't ]lad an,y 
reci :ity yet," Roberlon said. fi:" s&id his agency 'also is 
worried about further damage 
to the buildings if those struo
tures are abandoned and not 
used. Termites and vandalism 
are problems, he said. 

"With the state, cdimty and" 
non-profit private groups 
working together (with the fed
eral government), we might ha 
able to develop a plan to ac-

Cll!lre lluidin "· Robaro!l~ aaid. fOI.'Q 1110'9!ng to R1ildoao, said if 
"the N= Pill'~ SerVice is th!> etste would giV.. the prop
good at iden~ng 1\mdlng ertyto the federal~. 
and doing Interpretation of it wtiU!dn't ha the ~ time. 
those"l ~· of facUlties. _ He was with the diviaion at 

.think UJe !lf"'-oai~al the healnn;na .of .•J.a .m
dale · 't.ioii m1~>olil'lif"m· th;ot.;;&;""'~~AI>aiiM kinl:r plan for the tuture be- Quarai turned over to the fed
fore they step in." era! government to funb. the 

If the property sold to a Salinas MOJ1U1Il"llt with Gran 
DQil-pr<>fit private. -P or a Quivir.a · 
mu"'i'UJD holding a>mpany, ~ it waS siWeril
Robersc!n said he would want ment to· government aDii went 
the sale CX>DC!itional on the new quickly," Beauvais.saicL "'t did

-owner stabilizing and sustain- n't require an,y legislation. But 
ing the structures and IDilll8g" the mission was the same. 
ingthem in'a way that doesn't 'l'hmle arebigh-ticketitems and 
destroy. what remains. The the faCt is, the state didn't have 
oompany ahould ha reQUired to · the money. It worl<ed mit .welL'' 
preserve the fort's "historic . With stiff federal preserva~ 
character. lion and maintenance require-

'The last thing we want to mente thet most certainly 
aee is Fort Stanton Resorta and would be imposed beoauoe of 
Subdivision," he said. the fort's designati.oQ as a his-

Local lawyer J. Robert toric property, Beauvais said 
Beauvais, who was with" the he can't imagine it would lliake 
historic: ~ division economic sense for a ''for-prof
among other state positions be- it" compan,y to buy" the fort. 

TROUT: The cutthroat trout' is neither a threatened nor ... mtan: 
Cominued from page lA. tiooi~~· High ~ Collegiate and tall 

wreBWng <'hiUQpi.ou and hikiDg Smallar than rainbow 
would be a limit on the cut- was the beat wily to stay in brown, the cutthroat's averiige 
throi.t. shape." · · · · sizeissixinchesiong, butitcan 
· "This is not just a rein-- His foCus is on cold water reach one f-. Its life expectan-

duction. Surveying the streams fi!3h .<lmd in N-· Mexico thet cy in the wild is about four 
will determine their health in means trout. WiDiams was a years, ~ in a hatchery. 
the first phase and will ~ natural to join district wildllfe · 'This IS not a threatened or 
care of other issues." biologist Larry Cordova in pur- endangm-ed species," Williams 

Williams, a Roswell native suing $53,350 from the "Bring said. "It's listed as a federal 
who earned a fish and wildlife Back the Native Trout" pro- sensitive species. Our approach 
biology dagree from New Mexi- gram. . is custodial. Of IIUCXeSiifiil), we 
co State University, began ''It enabled me to stay and· would ha preventing its listing Qncethepl.ll'lnetshipawere 
working in 1994 at the Smokey work," WiUiams ·.said. "'t doe&- by acting now." set up, WJlliams and Cordova 
Bear Ranger District of the · n't just ·pay DIY salary, but will Building artnershipa was decided which streams should 
Lincoln National Forest aa a buy Mtra equipment for the a required ..r.:.,.t to secure rec;elw top ~~ surveY 
volunteer doing .......,ys ori the surveY· and possibly another money for the prqjeet, 'WiDiams hailed on the fe dlity of the 
Mexican Spotted Owl and other person to help." said. trout being able to malntsin a 
tagged species. · The cutthroat received its ''We went on a campaign population. On the ~- list, 

His career choice was no name from a daep red col- and made presentatlotu!, and """!'ams that haW a ~b" J'l!.\'11· 
streteh. ora11ion behind its mouth thet called people," he said, · letion, are the ~; Plne 

''Both of my older brothers resembles blood. Its stomach is Tha partners are. state Lodge, South.li'cif~ liDidto, :big 
hunted, fished and liked the pink and large spots decorate Game and Fish, the Ruidoso B-,l,ittlell<iar,' li)agle, Three 
outdoors," he said. '1 was aNa- the back one--third of its body River Association, Mesi11a VaJ.. ~a;tm_d. Fall~ 
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UNIFORMS: The school board will revisit the issue at its Feb. 8 meetirig 
Continued from page lA 

meeting, Gladden aaid specifics 
regarding school apparel would 
not be discuased until the school 
board has reached a decision on 
whethar unifonns would be im
plemented or not. 

Gladda~ showed a video 
made by '111rget that showed 
parents and princi~ creiliting 
school uniforms Wlth improving 
student attendance, gradaa and 
attitudes, while d_.;ng the 
number or fights and referral& 
to the oftJce for misbehavior. 

Committee members who 
investigated clothing available 
at Target, Penney's and Wai
Mart said they had trouble find
ing gold-colored clothing, a 
school color, and that the shades 
of gold and yellow differed for 
different ag&-groupa. One mem
ber of the committee suggested 

adding another color, and an
other member suggested adding 
sweaters and sweatshirts u op
tions t\1 the polo shirts and 
white shirts and blouses al
<ead;y proposed. 

Gliuiden said he has con
tacted local businesses that 
order clothing in February. 

·'Ibese bUsinesses are awaiting 
tha school board's decision on 
tha uniformly dressed policy, so 
they can buy clothes for their in
ventories. 

''We reelly don't care where 
you get your pants if they're 
navy or khaki-colored." Gladden 
said. ''You can buy them at Gap 
or Dillard's, but if this flies, then 
we11 say These are the types of 
items we'd like you to look for 
wheo you're shopping for school 
clothes.'" 

Shoes and belts would not 
be addressed by the uniformly 

' 

It's never too late to pursue your dreams, or to 
help your children,. or to get a job/ 

Earn your GED Diploma! 
Enter class at any time-- Free! 
GED TEST third Friday of each month at 

709 Mechem Drive at ENMU 
in the Sierra Mall 

Easlerb 

·, .. 

-

dressed policy, and outerwear 
would ha addressed after the 
board's decision, ha said. 

"We would need· an opt-out 
policy for people with religious 
reasons for opposing a unlfurm
ly dressed policy, to have it 
looked at well by· the courts," 
Gladden said. 

The oommjttee will meet 
spin at 7 p.m. Feb. 7 to discuss 
the results of the surveys and 
public meetings. At the school 
board's regular meeting at 7 
p.m. Feb. 8, Gladden will pre
sent board members with the 
survey results and an,y state
ment the ClODUillttee might wish 
to make, Gladden aaid. 

~The policy 
If a unifonnly dressed pol
icy is adoptl\cl by the Rui
doso School BOard, stu
dents would have a choice 
of dothing with certain 
specifications. For eo<arn
(!le: 
~ - Pants or shorts, 
khaki or navy; polo shirts, 
navy, yellow, or white, 
long or short sleeves. 
Girrs - Pants, shorts. 
jumpers or skirts, khaki or 
navy; polo shirts, navy, yel:' 
low or white; long or 
short sleeves. 

This week princlpala of the 
school sitea will have asaam
blies to explain the uniformly 
dressed policy and students 
will model some of the clothing 
types being considered: 

Brochures are available at each 
of the schools and samplas of 
clothing for parents who wish 
to, see them. 

• 

Ltltle Nellie' 

We at l.lttle proud fc o<ll' l'amllg's 
cooking tradition fc the heart ol' Ruidoso. Those ol' 
!IOU who hava .yjsihld ue In l.as Cruces are l'amlllar 
with our fine tradl11on ol' home-sfyle cooking. For 
those of 1J0U that are not wa would llka fc cordiallll · 
lnvife 1J0U and 11our l'amil11 fc Join as l'or a wOnderful 
New Mexico dining experience. l.lt11e Nellie's has been 
l'eatared In the ",G:OO~MET' and the "SUNSET" maga-
%ines on a national level. In.a more local satting. tittle 
NeDie's flaa bean dWON/~be$t.S.W. Mexlcctr(l'ood 3 
·gears running in l.as Cruces throtign the people's 
choice l'eatare In the "Sqn News. • 
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Rui&so ·utJwns• new ~e · t~ ~4wll.- ·· · 
~trator .w"'! sworn into · Durrett. wi.U ·manage and 

. ~"" at a rt~gular village board of d_.-tments IQid ~ or the vil-
:ttp,~s' meeting Monday !age, .ancl ~ ,iotafl' ~-
evenmg, · menta, as ~ ll't_~!Uuate sti!IT. 
. Bob Durrett is the village's · The former El ; PailQ resident 
fir$ !'dminlstrator, a l'<>Bt~ cr!" had been the llSSI>Ciat!' Rperiilc 
atsd m Novenlbar because of rapid tendent I'm: luunan .•~ . at 
growth In tlu! community, officlale . the · Yslet&. ln<lep~P#ent $obool 
said. Dietriet In 'El Pliso. ·· ·· · · 

. Durrett will work un<ler tbe HOI also was tile ase!stsnt vice 
. direction of the maYor and the pQl- president for a.dtnlnlstratinn· and 
icy guldance of the village cou:ilcil, lmman resource services at the 
·~to a job descriptiOn. University of Texas ..tEl Paso. 

• H., will supervise. all munici- . Durrett told trustees that. "l 
p'al employees, either directly Or hope _my door is always open." · 

Lincoln National Forest roadless area 
environmea,at impact .ttraft· due in ·May 

•.: 1 -~ ·- --~:f... _., -~<~-·;.· .-· . .'- . 
BY JAMES KAt.~ 'f, . ~ or 166,000 -: of the ~mments expreeeed ·a 'deeire Natinnal Forest·. B ro~dless 
JWIDOSO ~STAfF~· ~ln-~·Na.t:ioP.&f}?~Bt iud.. to · :maintain management area wils def"med. aS what is 

· · , .' .... ' .. ·. ,im<ler ~ioli!;.C'~flliP.nWi!le, options (such as. tiinber bar- eurrently clas:elfied as a ''Rare 
A Draft E~t.~;t.,11Dlbe5ll;'li;Jilll~""""'l)fte~ .vest, ti1'"!'1Bhting, forest Ir' area, wbiob was fu!'ther 

Impact Sta=~jl· Clml!:ll,pn '!11 ~t l!nd llfjjl!i!ll>tlds - -health pl'OJects, watershed explained as a map. delin•tlon. 
the proposed ... ·· .. Ol?WjU!t•· potentialroa~o~ ~d<it&s. ma":"IJSment- and f~elwood Some~ lllocatlODS on the 
tlve for the Ll :N'titl®al Accordinl!! ·l;o, a .I!Uinmary cuttmg) ancl multiple-use forest do have roads. What 
Forest, is e til be pilb- of the two pUblic• meetings· management of these road- restrictions might reenlt from 
1ished in early "'-'BN· - dealing ,Oth · the Lincoln ·Jess areas. . _ roadleSs desipa~ would 

The roadless proposal, National· Ji'orest, ten .maJor . • The legality of the be detailed in the DEIS. · 
part of a sweeping Initiative issues w...., raised by tho..a proceee was questlnned. Dis- Maps, dieplaylng the loca
ID'(>Und the country, ..aeks 1\Jr- who att&nood the meetings: trust of the· Presid..ut and the tlnn of inV"!ntoried roadless 
'ther protections for wilder- • Concern was expressed ~nt was expre8$ed as areas and other national fora 
ness areas of national forests. for abort tiine-lhunes for ecop- was misuse of the NEPA est system land by stat& are 
President Clinton advanced lng and NEPA (National Envi- process to further the lnitia- now being posted In a U.S. 
the plan last fall. ronmental Policy Act) comple- tlve. , · Forest Service Web site, 

Two local scoplng D)eet- tion. • Some individuals see http://www.roadless.tlo.fed,us. 
ings to gather public in~t • Th~ -""':e-:e. que~ti~n.s t~s as creating "~afacto" A ~able provided with th~ 
heard overwhelming skepti- about what activities thm m•- wllderness areas. maps 1nclndes acreage totals 
cism of the proposal. 'J1J,e tiative would restrict in road~· • Some participp.nts were for roadies& areas and other·· 
meetingst.... ~ mid·DB(:ember, less areas. concerned about the loss or national forest -system land. 
were In l<Uidoso and Cloud- • How will the designa- la!:k of local control ov.,. this The maps also show all feeler-
croft. tion of roa.ci1.el?s areas affect decision. al wilderness areas. . 

Written comments, video- existing rights and privileges? • The potential . negative By early Febrqary, addi-

. Commissioners skirmish over. 
who tells whom io get on agenda 

BY DUINNE STAlLINGS 
B:UJOOSO NEWS STAFF \WlnER 

tlneo: saki." I didn't lmow Mr. 
storey and don't want it to 
seem like I'm pushing (his 

Two I .incolo County com- company """" otber <>OIJ.eo. 
. misalonars disagreed last t1nn apnciesl. 
Thured~ over who is "' put him ~With 
reepons11ile lbr notiJYing peo- tbe manager and 1t was up to 
pie, .agencies or companies !Stewart> to put him on the 
when they are placed on the agenda. lf tbet's not correct, 
co,mmission ageoda. then I nesd to lmow. I want 

Commissioner Wi11iam to be able to vote on it and if 
Schwettmann lest month I'm~~ a certsln compo.
criticlzed Ron Storey, heed of ny, r shoW. et&nd aside.. 

· · · a collection company-, The mauager should 
becsuee he didn't show up for notilY everyone on the agen
a conmlisslon meeting ds, Martin~ said, adding 
although he was on tbe agen- that he thinks it would be 
ds. improJ>e! fot ~cOmmission 

When COIIUlll.S&lOners to mtrude in the ~ 
learoed later Storey wae Stewart agreed, s~ng 
never was notified of the Storey was not not1fied 
meeting,·bewas~- because of a '"miSunder· 
lbr this month's eesslno. standing on my part and 1 

But while speaking to accePt full responsibility." 
Storey ahdut a related topic "When we publish the 
Thursday, Schwettmann . agenda, we notifY people,'' 
asid, "Normally In tbe past Stewart said, rt~ferrlng to 
whoever requests you to be himself and "deputy county 
on the agenda, he ahiluld manager Martha Guevara. 
have made ·sure you ·knew. Commission Chairman 
Don~ blame the m~Dager." _ Rex W'tlson stepped in and, 

Coounisslnoer Leo Mar- noting that Martinez has 
tinS, who conriected Storey only served a few. months 

·with County Manager 'Ibm on .the board, said, "We 
Stewart, toOk exception to may have been remiss. 
tbet remark. We've been here longer lind 

''Let's get this straight. lf · function under unspoken 
Joomething is on the agenda, rules." . 

· unless this commission Martinez a·sked for a 
makes this a policy, I won~ pol•cy or some sort of clari
contact the person." Mar- · fication of the procedure. 

Prescribed fire workshop slated 
taped testiiJI.ony and verbal • Maintaining access to effect of this proposal on th~ tional maps of every national · The Capitan District of the information on prescribed fire 
Input, gathered at the local private lands and existing loc:iiJ, . rural economies is an forest with. Inventoried road- stat& Forestry Division, with programs, and Dt1lar su1!joc:ts. 

,, 

scoping meetings, will be ..,sourcea, facilities or issue. less areas will be available on. support from the Upper Hondo The workshop will be at 
included In the DEIS, acoord- improvements (including min- • Some participants the Web site. The maps will anif Carrizozo Soil and Watar the Ramada Limited, 1420 E. 
ing to Jose M. Martinez, for- lng claime, utility easements, . 1!elleve, that rD""ds lead to dieplar areas where road con- COilSel'Yiltion District& and tbe · Highway 70, Ruidoeo Downa. 
est sup..rvleor for the Llncolo wat..r developments and abuse of the National Forest. struction and reconstruction · South Central RC&D Counc:il, Call (505) 878-S100 to make 
National Forest. range improvements) is 1 DIUling the Decemb.,. are now allowed. will' host a Prescribed Fire reservations lbr overnight stay, 

''We did send the videos important. ec0ping meetings, national The Draft EJS, after Workshop from.9 a.m. to 4 p.m. and a special rat& of $48 by 
and all other comments to the • Ac<!ess to and public use forest representatives empha- release, will get further public Feb. 8. . mentioning the RX workshop. 
team working on the prqject," of ioadless areas for people of si"'J!l tbet no existing roads or comment in May. A final Those with Interest In pre- Call the Capit&n District 
Martinez salil. all abilities and handicaps, are \f'P.I§.ip j;l,\e Lincoln National impact statement is expectsd ecrlbed fire on private propm-ty offios, (505) 354-2231, for more 
. ~e roadleBS areas initia· issues. · F~~~_vrOiald be ~losed p.nder: . in the~- , .: . ·~ . :.;~ inVI~·· .fopeakers W:ii[ t;~-ve· _ ~ation. 

tive mcludes• ... bout 14 per-, .... ,. ~ ,J(IIWl(, IW.9P!e .. wbo g&Vllj .. Jh~. 1{Wl>p~o,l1 9Rt tl!' HPI¥'lnJ• ...• ,. • .... , •· · .•. ,,. . . · · '' '·~ ·. ~ · . · '· " ..... , ... • • - ,. · · • · · ·· · 
1t:v . .... . . · t---'----~---:-·----=""--'---· -------------------, 

....... 
$100-$500 ___ ..._ __ ,.........._ 

Welco_. 

257·4000 
OFFICE OPEN 

Sat. Nov. 27- Dec. 18 

9 a.m.- 12:30 p.m. 

1400 Sudderth • Suite A 
Ruidoso, NM 

~ Hlllfb FDJmdtltlon 
supfH1ID lh• C'lrlta'mrt 

Mlrtld• Nmvrlr 

Jan 2000 

FAMILY VISION CENTER 
Dr. D. Joyce Sonnenmoser 

Dr. Anatole F. Gutowski 
(505) 257·5029 

What Do~s Medicare Cover? 

Medicare is designed to cover lhe cost of heqlth cBre for senior dlizens 
and the permanently disabled. That includes eye "heallh. too. Each year, tlie 
patient must pay an annual deduellble, currenrly 5100, before Medicare will 
pay for any services. After the annual deductible is satisfied, Medicare will 
pay up to 80% of the doctor's covered services when the care of a licensed 
optometrist is necessary for a heilllh relaled condition, symptom or com· 
plaint. The patient is responsible for a 20% co-payment plus any approved 
charges not covered by Medicare. If the patienl bas SUpPlemental insurance, 
sucb as Blue Cross/Blue Shield. AARP, or Medicaid, 11 may cover the cost 
of the deductible and co-payment. Our office will bill Med1care and accept 
payment directly from then If. the services qualify for Medicare coverage. 
We wiU also billlhe supplemental insurance company. 

Anyone with a hislory of diabetes or headaches, for example. would be 
c:oveted for 80% of the cost of a comprehensive examination and diagnos-
tic tcst~ng. Medicare will alSo cover services for medical eye problemS such 
as blurred vision, clouding, spots or flashes of light, glaucoma, cataracts, 
macular degeneration, eye injuries, eye pain, eye infections and other eye 
di~. Medicare will cover 80% of cataract surgery and one pair only of 
glasses after cataract surgery. Medicare will not cover rouline vision llnaly
sls., eye glasses or contact lenses not related 10 calaract surgery. . 

At Family VISion Center, Dr. Gutowski and Dr. Sonnemoser specialize 
in diagnosis and treatment of eye diseases and conditiOilli. These arc 
Medicare approved expenses. If you have any questions about what eye 
health expenses Medicare will cover just call us at 257-S029 and we will be 
"bappy 10 discuss them. . . 
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OUR OPINION 

The door to the fort 
stands wide· open 

As is so often the case, opp<>Ij;unity beckons if the will· is 
there. 

A spokesman for the state Gen~ Services Department 
opened the door to the sale of Fort Stanton last week with a. 
statement that "we're not historians, and we don't run muse-
ums." 

In other words, the atate's expensive-to-operate white eJe. 
phant is J.incoln County's opportunity. 

So the magnjficent old fort, one-time home to Kit CarsOn, 
Gen. John J. "Biaclgacl<" Perslrlng, thousands of soldiers, 
dozens of interned prisoners ·or war, and many thousands of 
tuberwlosis and otherwise impaired patients, is there fur the 
taking. Its dozens of buildings, huge acreage of hills and 
meadows along the Rio Bonito, and millions of gallons annu
ally of water rights, are there and waiting. 

State Rep. W. C. "Dub" Williams, &.Glencoe, has been 
asked bj1 the administration to sponsor a bill c\earing the 
way for the atate to sell the property. Williams, quite prupen. 
ly, would like soma input from his home base bslbre taking it 
on - but this is an opportunity that can't be lost. Better 
Williams' hand on the throttle than some representative 
from Farmington or Santa Fe who most likely would be iopk
ing fur the high dollar fur atate coffers rather than for the 
preservation of southeastern. New Mexico's historic crown 
jewel. 

Tbe atate Corrections Department is considering turning 
the propert;y - or part of it - into an alcohol·and drug reha
bilitation center fur prisoners due to be relessed. 

Locslly, Fort Stanton Inc., seeks to preserVe the fort as an 
historic ''living museum" that would attract and educate vis
itors about history. That m-ganization, now headed by Dick 
W..bel-, is concerned about the state putting the fort on the 
block to the highest bidder. . 

Tbe U. S. Bureau of Land Manaaement (BLM ), which 
manages 24,000 acres of public land" around the fort, has 
offered a helping hand to create a governp>ent-to-govem
ment partnership that would preserve it. But a spokeslllan 
for the BLM says there has been no reciprocity from the 
state. The state's delegation in Washington seems to be 
standing back fur something appropriate to jell in dealing 
with the fort. 

The Tegional BLM field manager above all doesn't want 
to see it become something like "Fort Stanton Resorts and 
Subdivision.'' 

Nor do we. 
Tbet's wh,y we hops Dub Williams will put together legis

lation that will open the way to a state-federal partnership to 
preserve that wonderful piece of Lincoln County history for 
posterity. 
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YOUR OPINION ' 
-

WhO gets the malt, 
who the empty glass? 

1be the job" is' done way . 

1b the editor: 
1b the editor: In the Jan. 12 edition of the 

After reading the article by Ruidoso News this headline 
Don Mathews on our water appeared oti the~= "lbii
supp]y it beco~s- apparent · doso COUI1CiJ incuJ:ob run 
that if we continually· suck UllllPJlOOOII." 8urprised1 Not real-
water from the underground ),}< · · 
aquifers. we will ·eventually When )'001 consider that the 
have an area without streams Village Hall is etill locked tight 
or rivers. Since most of the and that a ~of news cover
water is underground it seems ing sud>. matters as 0111: P:!d 
logical that surface water will taXEs being the higlulsl;•;ill: tli.e
disappear as the undergrOund . state, a water study in~· 

water m!d ~=.m me wben I . ::: = ':I.le,~= 
was a youth and was slowly within ita~ then one1Dl8bt 

:m'tuaY;T::.::ru'rwith:;. ~-~or~;n 
~'Wi-='i."=w~~~~3·=l"e&~ 
only took the malt from the bot- know will - hurt them. A good 
tom of the glass the glass job in keeping the public Ullin, 
$>uld remain full. 1b my dis· lbrmed. . 
Dilly sucking orr. the bottom Congratulatioos. to the Vll
reduosd the malt to nothing ]age Council- -li>r a job well, 
·and I was left with an empty done hut li>r the wa.v you have 
glass. . . done it. . 

J .. A "AJ• Junge 
E.&O.E./Ruidoso 

The malt-suckers (politi
cians, developere, etc.) are 
going to reap the iewardS of the 
delicious malt and we will end 
up with the empty gl,ass. · Controlling illegal drugs 
Explain thet to your·gi-aniii!Iill
dren. 

Darrell E. mtt 
Ruidoso 

1b tbe editor: 
RE: Lincoln County DEA 
I would like to take my 

hat off to the LincOln County 

DEA agents for their out- High times inSallta fe . , 
standing werk ip briDging 
do- variaus meth Jabs in 1b the editor: . 
the.. Lincoln County area For those of yOu that thiilk 
recently. 1bo many times oar that ~ Johoson's drug 
little town is pictured as the stanee .•s bis wo~t action as . 
great tourist escape, and not Governor, think again.. It is 
enough times are the resi- oue problem that lie has fully 
dents advised of the i>roblems · thought oqt and acted .ol) 
that do exist in our home frOm conviction. He has 
town because we do not .;ant 8~t out 11ational exPerts 
tourists to "be aware that we by · • out-of-state to the are like aey other town. Koch I u-tes-founded Cato 

Our town has a very large Institute •.. He .motivated 500-
problem with teen drug use. I plus punk rockers to demon-. 
say to . the adults tbat do strate at the stilte capitol on 
drugs, thatls your business if · Jan. 18. They smoked pot. and .. 
you want to do tl!-em but .... if broke up the ....,.logs of Mat
you think you are going to tin Luth'!l" King quotations by 
provide our children with children. It was Ultimate civll 
your. drugs think again,,·- dillobedlencet•ll!cbesti'ated by · 

We do not want lieyof;YoU the governm:"s pdli.cies. 
around to ruin oar chfidreo. . Drugs is th~ only thing he 
They have not had a chance has been effective on, lOok at: 
to grow up and lllllke this prisons, taxeo, motor vdrlcle, 
decision £or themselves. At welfare, educatim;J., gamihg, 
this point in time in their· Highway 44, DWI, and ooci8l 
lives peer pressure takes over serVices. People think be is . 
and many decent futures are such a ~ guy/non-politician; 
lost because you adult drug maybe he is only a drug addict 
pushers make it so easy for that is biding_ it from us. Can 
tha kids. I for one will keep the J"Mder name one thing he 
cheering. on tha drug task has done well in bricking up 
force in th!! hopes that the trasb while being doped-~. 
children are saVed and that Demand value fur tax do s 
no parent needs to lose their and impeach Gary Johosonl 
child to this poison. Enrique MontOya 

SruJrm D. Goodrich Santa Fe 
RuidoBo Downs 

STATEHOUSE VIEWS 

·Campos in key position for capital p~jects 
• The office of State Sen. Pete 
Campos, D-Las v- provided 
the following report daied Mon
day. Campos' . distrkt inc/~ 
Liiu:oln County, 

", .. he'sproven himself capable of understanding the com- · 
plexitie& of the capital outlay process." 

Sen. BeaAimminno, DoSihet~ 
·Senate Finance CQmrDittee chalmtan 

' :J .. .-'-
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J-iloso Downs retai1i$ :Hightowei ~th a sm~ cut in salary 
, ' . - I -

· • torr' ~ottoned truet.e' . · . . 
HayJ:>utat. . · . : Ray , "In that case, m~ke it a clew playing field. Make me an 

"a.~ .. '\Yill be a working hourly employee." 
<ie~<mt employee,• ~aid · · 
Ltm!:la• . . Nick Herrera, 

R,uldosO DoWns fire chief 

• 
~·fees not sewer line would ·be a cost1.J! 
-"·nclecl to ...-;c user endeavor, beoausa a Uft stat:loD 
• v... - .. - would be required. . : 

Sabrina Lundquist, a .Rui- "If it'e within 200 feet of 
doso Downs ~dent who for 13 your home, yOu're access1Ql":! 
years paid a monthly eewer eaid Dennie Riddla, pnblid 
ch.._ without ever hooking up works euperintendent. : 

· · As. a non-administratiVe 
. !>!Up~. Hi;gbto...,.. would 
be eJ.IJdble for oveJ'tilne pay. . '. 

. ''Ji' that's the ease; mllkl' •t questioned . if ·the .council lloal'd wi]J bear a request for a 
. a clean _playing field," eaid could 1Dak.e the assistant <XIlJIJQetcial propei1<y land uee 
Nick Herrera,· ·Ruidoso police chief's aalary one that change at its reglilar mestlog 

to the vill-'s sewer eyslsm Lundquist bad pai<l'au est!~ ... 
has besn denied.a refund. mated $1,200 before the billin,!f 

·Downs' lire 'chief, "Make me included overtime.· to!>igbt. · 
an haurly employee." · · · "Then David (HightOWf'r) The re(j\lest seeks to change 

Lund<i\list sought to reoov- was eliminated last )lear. . 
er acceesibility charges levied "There are people who have 
by the. village on etructuree a sswer line running by theb' 
that have a sewer line near- the home, and they're not getting 
propei1<y, but are not conn~ charged," eaid Judy Miller, ·a 

1n denying the refund Mon· trustee. . 
·Herrera said when he was will be a supervisory, salaried the land uee of the old Beclman 

hired, he was 4eemed 8 da.s- employee, With no overtime," Club, a ~staurant and lounge, 
silled -eniployee, who bad to eaid Mayor Joe Hayhurst. . to a 17-epace mobne home park 
~· a teat . an<l a physical. ·The ""'.YO• aleo said it with ao on..mte """'-· The 
Herl'l!ra eald Lerma never \vas l;iine the .villap review loostion of the J>rOP<!i1iY is 1576 
bad~ ·pre·<i\J&llllerS. . tbe.salaries of.administi-ative WO<J!i Laoe, in the DiPaoJ.o.Sub-

.. "There's a big difference persoonJ. · • · · .. diviSion. · :.t..UJ'=~~ ~'::'; :!;O,::home pai1c • .·· wiu!!':~=• m!:,~ 

day evening, the vill- coun- M.Y.,r Joe Hayhurst said 
ciloril said they would leave the · there were only two homeown
situation· the way it is. era be lmew of ~t currently 
LQndquist previously bad the wera not being billed, 

. !llODthly ·charge d>!leted from Lundouist and a neighbor. · 
· subsequent billings. U.ndquist Miner said if she discovered 

~' \1. tnember ,r the vii· at·Redmil!lsote ten.or verbal CCllllDleJlts, begins 
la'ge's·flreldep~t; . The Village of: Ruidoso at 7 ;p._m., at the Iiuidoe<i P<>wns 
" ·. · Truetee Jackie· ·!Jrjlllum Doyme. Planning aod Zoning .. couricll room. ., 

\IRS a septic system; others who haVe never paid the 
. " '·~· eeptic works fine, ito a .charge she would. try at a 

thrS&.year-old system.1' "She fu-ti'ue·. OOuncil meeting W 
said col!Df!Cting 1iO'the village's refilnd Lundquist's paymen,..' . 

. ' . . . ~ . . . . .. 
JN1(;11L:· >OpP,ositiOJ?. ~til~ .. glan contends the apartments will bring big city problems to the Rt;id<?sa.area 

··. < ··:On.tim,edlff(m\ .. i>a!!(! ., ;there.'~ eubetantisl septic. _,. aleo wlruld be~ of the derds for the eervice ·industry ,qitical of the plan. . are transported 45 ·miles by a 
· .• · .~ issues,._. . restri<:tione. · . ' . . • workforce in Ruidoso. The "1 believe that this idea new bullet train to supply busi-

·J>I'O)Iimate)y 400 -..8 .. tlie vii· A number of ·restrictions If affordable housing .tax· mayor eaid the plan would ieally stinks," said 'Ibny Seno, · neeses with employees.. : 
la!JI>· p1lrohosed . to cdnetruct . ·Would apply.~ iand that the · credits or other Jli'Ofl""J'J$ with enb,aoce tlte' ability to attract a with the Libertarian Party. Other ne(plj:ive reeponses •· ; 
Grindstone Lake. · Proceeils villap would ·'sell under the income restrictions are used to lar8er base of employeea in the '' ''What you're trying to do. ie to the plan raieed fearo .that , .. 
fropl ths eale of the land would l""'J'J"!'l· Amoog those, hous-. construct ths epartment cOm: service sector's salary range. · take it out of the hands of the· the low- to mediu'll-income .. 
be uee<l to eXtend a ......... liiie . mg units would have to remein plexee, no' more then 50 per- J)ooaldeon also noted the free market." apartment concept could end 
along Res<iJ,t Drive, .allowing rental~ for.at least 80 cent of the UNts can be-income dewlopment could. enhance "All I'm trying to do is set it upti' ~. ''the i>r!Uects': in ~igger 

, poeel.ble · additlooal· sites .for r:.,a,:;,s after construction. At restricted. Rental leasea would gross receipts tax revenues for up for eomebody tbet can meet cit _. 
more apartments in the fUture. one member of ths house- not be allowed for lees then a Ruidoso, helping to eupport viJ. the needs of providing some "We're talking about an 
. "1 'ahln re'cdmmend that we bold woul<l have to be 3D-dO¥ period, and muet be for • eervices. He edded that decent housing for tho· people• !'partment · complex, not tl\e 

go out· for an RFP "'""est for employed 'in Lincoln County. a pereon'S primary residence. the plan, which includes mov· that live and. work here," r.rqjects." Donaldeon said. 
proposlll$) for Realtoi'-ser'Vices TbetOtali;>n!jeotmuethaveno Dooaldeon,inoutliningbis ing the perkibg area ·at the responded Dooaldiron. HeJI&id· This is aimed at people who 
to ilell oor Jt.l (sin~e famll.y • less tbao 150 felltal units, and plpn titled "A proposal to f®ter. Grindstqpe Reaervoir, woul<l t)>e &ee market hasn't worked · work." 
reljidential)llote in Grindstone," at least 90 units in what w{Ui private development of decent, allow the full storsge C!apabUi- to mest the affordable housing . The mayor said all the vi!-
~ Jiuo.yot eoid. ~ ae pbeae one. . · affordable housing for the citi· · t:ies of the lake, thus helping to nesd of ,Ruidoso, · lege w<itild do ie san the land, 

RuidQso owns about 20 res- Pbaee two Would re(j\lire "''DS ofRui<loso end our service .. assure adequate water sop' Councilor !ton Anderson and not becOme a landlord: 
idential ·)ate in ths prop,sed construction begin wi~ 12 industry," listed six potential plias during epring drought. pQinted to the resort village of ''I'm really excited• about 
devel~t area. Revenue tn011ths ot.pllase one reaching a "benefits:. ... ' conditions. : ,.,. . Aspen, Colo., where he ·said this concept," said couri.cilor 
1\"oJn t1le lot sales would be 90 percent ocqupancy rate. Among thos~ is an )Jut several audience mem- · affOrdable . housing -W¥> never Bill Chance. "It's long past time 
used to ~d sewer lines into Inclusion of a, clubhouse facili- improvemen~ <1 living stan· bers at 'fuesday's meotiog were developed, and . now workers· thet we acted on it." · · 
ths Wmgfield Homestead !rub· ty, 11 playground aod a picolc · ' 
divieioo, where Bonaldeon said ~ :With -tables and barbecue 

Dl'!ATHS 

day, Jan. 14,' 2000, in Albu· 
A graveside service for qile~e at Presbyterian Has-

Joanna llolloman Hurst, 71, pita!. ·• . , 
-.Tuo~an...21i,.at.tbe.. Sbe.uwos >bom .~.4,. 
.Houet;on National Cemater)\ L946j-ln ill Peso, .'Jexu. · 
10410 Veterans Memorial She lived in Meecalero 
Drive,. Houston, 'lexas, with most of her life -imd a few 
BOllnda Windham officiating. years in Mexico during her 

Mre. Hurst died Tbure· youth. 
day, Jan. 20, 2000. She was a homemaket!, 

Sh$ was Preceded in and .a nurse in Albuquerque's 
deeth by her husbaod, James -Bernalillo County Medloal 
H. Hurst, a long-time employ- Center and in William Beau
ee of Soutbweetern Bell. mont Medical Center in El 

ThO¥ had resided in Rui- Paeo, 'l)>xes, and practiced the 
doeo from -198.1 to 1994, tradition end culture of the 
where they ......., members of lndianpeople. She wes Ruent 
ths Cres Meadowe Country in the Apache, Englleb and 
.Club... Spaoisb languages. 

Survivors lnclude a eon, Survivors 1ncluds bet cbil· 
Allen Hul-st and hie wife, dren Orlando Cerv::ft:"s, 
Chi-is, of S;al'ety Harbor, Fla.; James PonciJ.o Jr., Sh_'!!er 
daughters Karen Hurst and Poncho, Sheri poncho, Sonya 
her husband, John Obamber- McCurdy, Matthew Poncho; 
lain, -Karol Giblin end her 15 grandilhildren; hsr mother, 
husband, S. Michael, all of VU'ginia Evans Gaines; her 
Houston, Texas; grandchll- father, Frank Y'barra; 'broth
dren Jake Hartzel,. Llndeey ers Cornel Cervantes, Manuel 
Hurst, ·Patrick Hurst and CervanteS, Jose Cervan.'"s; 
Kent Giblin; efblings Helen eietera Rose Mary Saenz, Dar• 
Coward of Houston, Roy S. lene Gtbbs, Maria Martinez, 
Holloman Jr. of Mebane, N.C., Yo~de Cervantea, Laveroe 
and Nancy Holloman of'lbpe- Montoy"; uncles Silae Cochise 
ka, Kan. Sr., Samuel CQ<>per Jr.; and 

en aunt, Ollie Chino. 
Prao.cesca. · · ·· . Cervantes She was preceded in 

death by her brother, Jolumy 
Funerel services far Edgar Carrillo, and grand· 

· :Fr.ance'!kia · l,ynnith Gl>mez . deuldtti!r, lqnnith M~CUrdy. 
CerventeS, 53; of ~calerO, She was ths grel!-f:..greilf:.. 
were held at. her nome in granddaughter Qf Pochi~<th~ 
.Mescal- end burial wae at 1e dillY ApacbB chief lind 
· ths -~in the tradition· tb~ greilt•granddaughter of 
al,Apa!ihe bUrial rites on Jan. Naiohe, the chief Qf the 
15• · Apaches wlio -fought belllde 
:' · M~~ · Cewan!:!!e -died Fri- · GerOnimo. · 

oF:rHE ~CA·riCl~Mil·. ,IUOW OR A 'AR.TI~II>ATING GTE WlllEI.I!SS AGI!NT 

1111!'liiiii!Ll!llliAGEN1'11 
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C~pitan, Hondo school 
• • • patrons to vote tax. questtons 

• ~t.,. ·'in the Capitan ~ 
Honck> school districts will 
decide Feb. l whether to 
approve public school capital 
improvements taxes, and - in 
Hondo - a general obligation 
bond question. 

HONDO -A-eral'oblig
atlon bond question is up fur 
votsnl approval Feb. 1 in the 
Hondo VQD.ey School District 
fur $300,000. 

BY SIINDY SUGG11T 

"Every four years · the 
ochool district by law can have 
voters choose to. Issue i>onds" to 
help the district in -
tlon needs, and we)'e ~ 
iug'that the voters- the 

CAPITAN - Voters here ssle of$300,000 oflxmds so we 
on Feb. 1 will be asked to can continue with the fiv&.>"""" 
approve a oontinuetlon of the l'acility-im"""""""'t _PJ'm! 
tax levy authorized by the said Superintendent of <ICIIDOJS 
Capital lmprovCl'ments ~' BBI'bara Casey. 
which has been in place m Also up for a-~ here is a 
Capitan since 1979. • · mill-levy fur public school cepi-

'"Voters have approved it tal imprOvements that is' 
every three years (ainee aJreacly in place; Casey said 
1979),'' said Diana f!illingsley, this brlnas. in .about $35,000 
Capitan superintel)dent of per year that the district uses 
schools. ''This provides th<> to buy oomputer soitw>lre, pur
district with approximately chase veJUc1es, student desks. 
$277,867 per year and is lockers and amall · · 
besed on the taxable value of "That really "'\':i;. us 
the property within the school because we don't get enough 
district." from the state to cover 

Up until last year, the tax ~ expenses we ha.ve,_u 
came up for .a vote every three . ·Casey said. "The mill-levy is a 
years, . Billingsley said .• If little ~ money to help 
approVed this year, it won't us with the· unexpected." 
crime up for another four Caseys;ddiftbeecl,looldis-
years. trict."ls uot bonch>d to at least 

Billingsley said the 75 -~of itS.bonded capac> 
monies las'' year were used icy, it i$n'f eligible to apply fur 
for soft.ware for the library; a.· lottery money. 
stove for the cafeteria "If we don't pass thiS eleo
kitchen; replacement fire· tion we'll drop below the 75 
alarms '- itt the elementary percent and then it- will be a 
school, the high school, Tray· problem,'' slie ssid. 
lor and Cummins gynis and In the paet !bur years 
the Vocational Agriculture district has rooeiVed $725,31 
building; repia<:ement heating of lottery money that paid fur 
systems in the elemeDtary . construction or three new ele
and high schools: purchase of mentaey classrooms, a nurse's 
a computer lab for the middle office, a storage area, and a 
school; students' chairs, waste water treatment facility.. 
desks, cabinets, storage units; Casey said renovation of the 
and a storage building. gym and making a safer 

According"to a fl,yer sent entrance into the ochool this 
to parents, the property tax year will come from lotjler;Y. 
is $2 per $1,000 ofnst blxal>le money. After the bond issue i§ . 
value of the property far the aDPJ'OVSCI. the school district' 
property tax years of 2000, Will do a Survey of the commu-
2001, 2002 and 2003. nity and parents to line!. out 

• Anyone with questions how they want to use the. 
about the election or the bud- money, she ssid. 
get can ea11 me or attend a "1 panic when l · tjlink of 
school board meeting and ask what 1 would do if I dido't have 
about either," Billingsley said. that money;" Casey said 

.,_' 

QUEST ~ersonnel, INC. 
I 092 Mechem 

258- 2359 
*Now Serving Ruidoso• 

Clerical • Industrial • Sales 
Temporary and Permanent 

Reliable • Responding • Affordable 
Tabby Cummings, Mgr. 

lniiiMoso .•. n·sanew 
And n·s aboUI a oow f8llo S1111011! 

Don lmus • Rush Limbaugh • Paul Harvey • Dr. Laura 

uomc I.ON POR ANIICJPftDO: 
Votacion pol' Anticipado: La 
votac.ion. por anticip~do se lle
vara a oabo en Ia oficina de Ia 

. Escribana de Ia Mul'llcipalidad, . 
durante las hora$ y dias haf).lle$ ... 
de tunes a viernes. · La: votacfani .· ·. ·· 
por anticipado emp•r~ er ml~r .. ' 
coles, 16 de F.-eb.rer.~ de· 20(10 y 
termlnara a las 5:00 p.m. ·el : , . 
vietnes; 3 de l'illa!!Zo de 1000. · · . . 
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'•. LOCAL NEWS 

-~~R:ul~ stpd~t··ati shQw:opeas ~he~ .. 
The first-time.presentation is open to the public and is scheduled to run through Feb. 25. . . . 

'BY SANDY SUGGIT:I' 
.RliiD:0$0 NEWS STAFF W'l!l!~ 

When Sandra David~n 
first. started taking a poiint· 
ing ~lass at Eastern New 
Mexico University with 
teacher Judy Pekelama, she 
was reservad in her painting 
style, she said. 

Pekelsma's assign.rn8nt to . 
the Students was to study an 
old master, ·and Davidson 
studied the work of Degas. 

ul took a look at Degas' 
·'paintiilg, which .went -from 
real detailed to vibrant colors . 
and kind of blurred," ·DaVid
son sa.id. "I started doi:D.g 
thai. I started trying .to 
recreate that and found- out 
how his brush strokes .set 
him ft:oee at a time he wu 
going blind." 

Pekelsma laughs when 
she says . Daividson's style 
changed dramatically. 

"Now She kick$ the easel 
across the room to look at her 
painti:D.g,.'' Pekelsma Said. 

Susan Ratarman took the 
same class and studied 
Monet. Her paintinll ''Light· 
house on the Point"' evofved 
from that study and is also 
on exhibit at. the art show. 

Joyce Hastings describes 
bel-self- as a ''rabid ceramics 
student." She took Ceramics I 
ilnd II with Susan Wier
Ancker and DraWing I with 
Kar-en Reeder, and has pen 
and pencil and pen aod ink 
drawings in the show as well 
as ceramics. · 

"For our rli'St attempt, I 
.. ~-

ofal) 

think it's really :pice," Reeder 
eaid of the reception Sunday. 

. "There was. an interval of 
time between when Classes 
got out (in December) and the 
show aud some people got 
busy" and didn't contribute 
th$' work to the show. 

''We want to build up the 
art department, grqdualiY add 
more clas"""'" Reeder ~
"There is a big interest in art. 
here. Once our people start . 
taking any classes, they usual.. 
ly encl up taking all the claas-
ss." 

MILLENNIUM .RESOLUTIONS 
. .. 

o EXERCISE MC>REI 

o ~AT l:IEALTI-:IYI · 

hEACI-:1 $0MEONE TO READ! . 
.. 

Become.a ~olunteer tutor with The Lincoln 
' - County Literacy Coutl.Qil, · Ftei: tnil.i!IH$ .iH · 

Ruidoso on .Jan. 29 and Feb. 12; 2000. Call. 
Betsy Hambrick at 630-8181 or 800-934-3668 
to register. It's a ~resolution tq keep! Ill. 

~-

JERRY D. ANCELL, CPA 
wishes to announce the opening Of his otnce for tiW 
practice of accounting In Ruidoso. New Mexico. 
effective January 1, 2000. 

TAX PREPARATION 

INTEitNAL CoNnloL CoNSULTING 

fRAuD AND EMHZZUM!N1' 1NVEsn~s 
frNANctAL STATEMENT PM:MitATtON 

LoAN AltPuc.AnOM 

~ "'' -

::-__,_ ..... ,r':f' . 

The show is in. the studio the Sierra Vista Mall and ruila 
space . In the rear of the through Fe!>. 25. It is Open t'o 
ENMU-Ruid<iso building at · the public. 

EWHO 
DON'TH~ AN 

• 

-WHO 
OF 

,.HEM?" 

CALL M• FORA .... 
PilloTEoTION REVIIIW. 
1\llitl\Y. .J; MASON . 
RUIDOSO 
1031 MECHAM, UNIT 3 
111051 268-a32 

~ 
Allstate. 

~JnDood bandl. 

C 200o Allstate Insurance Companv, Nonl'lbrook, IllinoiS. 
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. SpQrt3 editor Karen Boehler 
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Ski report . · . I WT. · • 
;;;.;~-~ .... H ................. I warnors 
~Apache b open 
Slirfa<e <OIIIIillons: Machl...._.,..t 

stage double overtime comeback 
~ ,_ ,...24 hows: 0 IO<hes .BY KAREN .ilomtum . game. tied at 7S.73. 
~aki1"!9 in last 24 hours: Making RVJI)OfO NEWS SP(JMTS UJf70R ~ the final four minutes ='lghtly . 1 belonged to the Warriors. 
14-24 1=-on trolls'!' be open: 1 _,_,¥.__thethe~ (8.5tbey've) kt!ep ~~'"' B~ opel)ed the 
.nans · open: capiUin. Top Notdl. 1 .....,....., ~ games ...,._ with a fieJil goal; then 
Smo""" Ilea< SnDw Poll<. LOwe< - j been playing all season, ooach Ruidoso went into the stall. After = \::: Sill", Lower M-me I Billy Page ~ have a full heed a time out, Lovington fouled 
"l>iolb 9,_.ec~'ln"':\::::t hour>: All · ofgra,y hair by the end of the sea- · Sean Sebastian, who went"O·!'m'-
trails 1hat ""'open. san. . . 2. With :40 left and the Warnors 
ljfls open: .thai,. 2, 3, 4. ~ """ 7, Ruidoso edged No. 8-nmked ~·two, Lovington then made 
~~'d'~~dle -with....,._ Lovington M-75 SaturdaY in a a. ·. Jl1istake: the. ~cats 
Ho,.. ofopelldlop: 11:45 a.m. 1D 4 p.m. double overtime game that SA?' · ~Green Qil their end 
ij<gular ...,... - prla!s: aduhs the Wildcats come bacl< ftom 10 of the court. 
~~~~,ES. · :dmoon; and the Warriors scram- ·Back at the Warriors' side. 
J""''<" •• ,r,;;;;$~:C.,~·= I bletoretaketlle~ .. Gt-eenwent2-for.'2atthed>aricy 
:::f the MiOn lodge mon...,. alwn<h. I' .For ~. the key wae stripe, then repeated that feet23. ·. . . . .• . tbe tburth quarter. The 'Cats seConds later to seal the 'Cat'!> 

Tbis' week · 
1 

trailed 511-39 going into what fate. Just fur good measure, J.R. 
.......................... -........ .. .. • .... t should have been the fiJ!Bl Floyd ad;cfed a field goal and tree 
1hul>day, Jan. 27 · i otanz!l. With ~ ·~ mm· throw Wlth <me oecxmdleft. 
At1p boys blul<elba/1 · .· Utes i!'ft, trailing ~.they llieen said anyone could 

Hondo at home vs. Lake Arthu< 7:30 b- fouling, . . · Warrior!! have made the ]<sy shots, it was 
,.:;:"·Iris WaH . had ~ble making their shots · just his turn .at the Hne. ,..111.:. at home v.. ,., ...... •• Jll). 4 ftom the line - Ruidoso wae "<<fuel) lucky. Very-~· he 

p.m. . . . ••• 23-of-41 in regulation - and Said. "l'm -uy glad those shots 
HOndo at home vs. """'-"'- 6 p.m. I each time the 'Cats got the ball fell We've got_., shooters and 

-Jan. 28 · . · 
1 

back. they· took it down court !heir shots are going to fall. ~t's 
At1p boys baskedJaiJ , and acored. just a matter of who's shooting 

· 1Mdoio at home vs. -Springs (\1,"' i · The 1aat three of those shots them. Arq Qilll Qil this toam cian 
Fo!· 4 P'"'" · · ·. · I ~- iDoluding.a .mal<eit" 

. ~~ 01 home"". Cloudooft (\1, 111), i · · shot at the buzzer Pap aeid although it didn't 
....&"girls- I by sophomore substitute Rus\Y look 1ik1! it, the Warriors had 

Cap;tan at home ... Clou- (\1, 111), ! lflirsrm'e that sent the game been ·practicbig - tbr<lws all 
. M

4 ~·-- •• ou•-· 7 P m. into overtime, tied at 7().all. week. He was glad Green. was at 
· -·-••· ~ · Ruidoso's key was the ...,. . the line whan it counted. 

Scoreboard and overtime. · ·. ~is probably the most 
····~···················•··~·····-··· ; Neithe:tSidecouldhita·field experienced varsity player we 
lhul>day, Jan. 20 · · I goal in tbe first ov..-, and have, coming ftom Quemado 

.~~Ch-30 · 1
1 
=~==~ ~I~:rtoeie~ 

"'fl:rido 47,-Christian 29 ~ wae 3-of-6, and that was him on the line because he was 
Friday, Jan. 21 lioQd. enough 1:1> continue the ~ to put the game awa,y fi?.r 
Prepboysbasl<eff>aU . I" . 

fitAr~'=n~~Ol) 1. Lady Warriors 1-1 
Nlouritai~Corona aft di 
1£.~~~24 1 er ·strict ope_ ners 

Ccm;lna def. Mountainair 
. Sa1Urday. )an. 22 

. ·-"= ... 67,-58 
MPUmam~~r 77, Ciriizom 58 

-·0'\=····1. -"""J7 Hondo74, so . 
At1pg/tls' 

SU1111r 0ty 97. RuidOso 32 
Hatdr60. Ci11pitan 3~ 
Ca~ 52. Mountainair 30 
Mesilla \lallev 47, Mescalero 31 
CorOna 51. Hondo 43 -fiUkfoso at St. Mkhael's Toumament 

· · The ~ Wai:Tiora (4.-10, 1 1·1) started district play as 
el<pl!Cted, defeating Cobre Fri
da.v then falling to the No. 1· 
ranked Silver Colts Saturday. 

In Bayard, Ruidoeo had an 

! 
easy time of it, winnin~ 74-82. 

. 'That was a good game,'' 
said coach Jim Varnadore. ''We 
p1ayed very well." 

The Warriors jumped out ........ ~·;.:;;;;.:··•a... to a 19--3 ~lead and 
never looked back. Scoring was 

_,., ""=~':.\'.~sStandl... spread ou~ among a lot of play· 

Pecking order 

........ . W L l'<t. era, led by Amanda Fleck with 
Alemol'lpe 2 o 1.000 • 14 pointe and Carrier Linea 
Man G. 2 0 1.000 I with 10. •••-"-· »-·--" Sareh CUtles 2 1 .&66 .U.LU&UJ .a:J.nuu=u. Ha,.,_, Thunder 2 1 .6&6 · Fromknect and E1ana Aguilar 
The Playeos 2 1 .666 had nine each. and cryatal 
1ldle 88d Boys 2 1 .666 Rqjas eight. 
Sierra Blanca Slammers 1 2 .333 "We substituted a Jot of 
Renegades 1 2 .333 
I"Cirty M;nutes PillS 0 2 .000 people and they stayed f'r!>sh 

· or-o•s o 2 .ooo and just kept doing real wall, • 
Bn!W Crew o 3 .ooo Varnadore said. ''I was real 
-lis from Jan. 23 proud of them. . = ~~= ~nder4S Saturday, the Colts showed 
GamesforJan.26 they're ranked No.1, 
6:30,.m.-ThePiaye<s,.. MeBadBoys rurthe Warriors 97-32. 
7:30p.m.-OiiverO'svs..Bn!wCI'ew got smashed," Var~ !:0 p.m. - CUUeJ \15. Ha!dwood 1hl.ln- nadore said "-rhat's what we 

- _.,ting, but net quite 
as bad ..,; we got beat." 

' Varnadore, hed nothing but 
praise for the Fighting Colts,. 

"They're the No. 1 team in 
the state and they proved it," 
he said. "They're very good and 
have a strong senior team and 
they're going to do well this 
year." 

But he also credited the 
Warriors with not getting 
down. b> past games, Ruidoso 
would have· trouble coming 
bacl< it' they tr!liled substan
tially. Bu~ net Saturday, 

''We played reolly well for 
about 10 minutes and we 
J>layed very well at end of 
game," be said. "So I don7t 
think it's going to be a problem 
of them being down. I think 
they realize (Silver was) a good 
team and. we're going to run 
into those every once in a 

bile." .. . 
With one district win under 

thair belts, Varnadore thinks 
the Warriors are ready for the 
rest ofliAAA. 

"We're ·all pretty well the 
same," he said. "Whoever has a 
good game is going to win it." 

Grizzly boys split in district 3A 
Cardzozo·&irls S!aY 
on winning track 
BYl<.wN~ 

·' ariiJ)()fO N£\lS ftO!l! EotroJt - . '' 

winning 52-30 over Moun· 
tainair Saturda,y._ while the 
b~ split a J"'tt: or SA games. · 

The G""'•lles (8·'1, 1·2! 
started the weeko!nd with a 
ciOI!e 60·68 victory over the 
Vawdm Eaglh. · 

· "We wert!! I~ tci ~tout 
· The ~Jy l!ir'la e<nltin• with our lives," soud ooach Mel 

·tied teaOIIllnate tnll!iir district, Holland. ·"They're going to 

surprise &01118 people. They're 
capiJble of beating anybody in 
our distriet. They just had 
some tough breaks."' 

The - was back and 
furth ~t, with 'Zo•o 
willbing with 8' shot in the last 
seven seconds of the ga,.• 

. . See GRIZZUES, r 2d 

' . 

us;" Page said. · · 
Green also hit a key trJo of 

treys in the first end -
quarters. But Page said the vic> 
tory was tw1y a team effurt. 

•'Nathan St;analand came up 
blgfu,r us on the boerds down the 
stretch in the fourth quarter," 
Page said. "Solomon Barnett 
causod (Lovington le&ding
Clint Cooper) to fuu1 out. Jason 
Britt went in for just about twc 
minutes in the giuDe and did an 
outstandiJiirjob, just for the cou
ple of minutes. he wae in there. 
That's what we need from peo
ple. We need people to step in 
~ do a Job for 30 seoonds or 32 
mmutes. 

>The Warrior defense also 
bald Cooper, who's tied for sec
ond in scoring in' AM. to eight 
pointS the first balf. Cooper 
picked up after 'lbdd Schrader 
got in fuu1 trouble, but oou1d 
have been a much bigger threat. 

Ruic:loso's scoring was again 
d out. Six Warriors tallied =.. ligures: B8rnstt led the 

charge with 21. Green bad 13, 
Blmik 12, Stanaland 11 and 
Sebastian and Scbrader 10 each. 

The win pute the Waniors in 
good position heading into the 
opening of district. . 

''(This win) was extremely 
important," Green said. ''We're 
coming" off tlmie losses on the 
road, end here at home we really 
needed a good push to get us into 
district on a positive note." 

"I think we oou1d give every-

Ooarles Flaniii')'/Ruidoso News 
warrior Rowdy Green .shoots for two.of hiS 13 points over the head of Wild
cat c;:la.y Hardin. · • .. · • • · · · 

body just about .all they want 
and maybe ~ some,'~. Page 
said.' ''Our kids showed they 
oou1d sta¥ with it and not get 

frustrated and not get· rattled. 
We showed a lot <>!" poise and 
charticter and kept figllting. You 
can't ask for more than that." 

Matmen get taste of state competition· 
BY KAREN BOEHLER 
B.VIDOSO NEWS SPOII:TS £DITOII: 

. RuidoSo's wrestlers got a 
big taete or what the state 
tournament might be like in 
Santa Fe Friday and Satur
da,y, and it will be tough. 

The Warriors finished 
12th of 18 teams, with three 
wrestlers finishing fifth. 

'1t was an extremely tough 
meet," said coach Jerrett 
Perry. "That's the state toun)a· 
ment right there. We really 
should have placed higher 
than we did, but I think if we 
keep on working hard the way 
we've been working, we will 
place in the top eight." 

There were some teaJD 
surprises. 

'lb no one's surprise, Aztec 
took the title, but district fue 
Silver finished fifth and Cobre 
l!ixth. 

"One big surprise was Sil
ver City," Perry said. "l'hey've 
really done a lot of good 

~~re, which for years 
has finished second to Aztec, 
was down a bit because of ill
ness. 

"You sure can't exclude 
Cobre," Perry said. "!'hey def· 
initely will be ready fur the 
state~t." 

. 
Perry also felt several 

teams that finished iJbead of 
the Warriors did so because of 
chance. 

"A couple of teams 'that 
p~ ahead of us thet had 
some really lucky draws -
'fuc:Umcari, West Las Vegas -
and they won their first 
round," he said. "When you 
win your rJl'st round, that 
enabled you to go on a little hit 
better in the tournament. I 
think we did extremely well 
considering who we wrestled 
and I think if we e<mtlnue to do 
this we will place a lot higher 
in the state tournament." 

The three Warriors who 
finished fifth were Grant 
Brumlow, 160, Keith Bassett, 
215, and heavyweight Patrick 
Hodges. Bassett, a senior, 
said the team was a little 
tired, and that might have 
contributed to the lower-than
expected finish. 

"We had a really hard 
week of practice," he said. 
"We'd been lifting weights 
hard all week. Everybody was 
kind of fatigued during the 
whole thing. That was kind of 
a disadvantage." 

"I have intensified prac
tice times 100, and everything 
revolves totally around the 
state tournament from here 
on out," Perry agreed. The 

idea is to make sure the team 
is ready come ~ate tourn~
ment weekend. 

''This. was just the first 
time we've done it an in the 
·same week, so, I guess mi\Vbe 
later on, our bodies will be 
more accustomed to it, :we'll be 
more used to it," Bassett said. 

Perry said _both Bassett 
and Brumlow made some "fun
damental, little mistakes," 
that cost them a higher finish 
in the tournament, but he's 
expecting them, Hodges and 
semifinalists Thatcher Hamp
ton, 189, and Shawn Gurule, 
103, to place at state. 

. "We have some good boys 
and we're going to strive to be 
the best." Perry said. ''I think ; 
we're going to be very compet
itive in district and bite some 
people in the butt." 

Ruidoso's records at the 
St. Michael's Thurnament 
were: 103, Shawn Gurule, 
112, Jeremy Pritchett, 0-2; 2· 
2; 119, Justin Gray, 0-2; 125, 
David McNally, 0..2; 135, Cade 
Hall. 1·2; 130, Royce McMil· 
lion, 2-2; 140, Casey Arnett, 2-
2; 145, Dusty Justus, 0·2; 152, 
Tanner McGarvey, 0-2; 160, 
Grant Brumlow, 2-1; 171, 
Luke Bates, 0-2; 189, Thatch· 
er Hampton, 2-2; 215, Keith 
Bassett, 2-2; Hwt, Patrick 
Hodges, 2-2. 

Mescalero starts slow in district 
BY WENDY WIDENER 
FOlt TIJ~ lUIIDOso NEWS , 

MESCALEIIO - The LGv· 
ln.o! Lady F8)cons weren't so Jov. 
ing towilrds Mescalero (4-10, ().. 
2) on the herdwood Friday as 
they heat the LfJdy Cblell! 24-49. 

Mescalero's Sasha Aragon 
tried to kt!ep her team up and 
l'lmning with her constant 
t"" •,Js -mr:J attempts at the bas
ket and Deena Dolan pullad 
sbme )lope out of the air as she 
$OOtl!d .a. f..w points off of the 
~. But desJ>ite the ChieiS' 

. iitrdrte, tho;y I!OU1d not Ollllke the 
Fakori lead. 

. With the ............... muling 
8'1-u 1Awil1g ~'iia!Ttim.e. the 
. ~ abl>t ~in pw>pa:ratlon 
..... their "while the girls 
stt ..,. p1an of llttliek~ 

· ill: tarted the thbxl 
1*iotl ~ ~ of the 
bill. · Mesi!llll!r<> · $0011 stole it 
e.Ww as the No. 6-t'ilnked Lad;v 
!1'11kiol)a~Aragt!n mo1m a 

=~ ~ !}"J:tl:~'t! 

Mescalero could get intu the 
hoop. 

Although Lady Chiefs 
fought to the end, the Falcons' 
offeDse bad the ball so frequent
ly that Mescalero could not get 
hold of tile ball to score. 

Now the Falcons only have 
to defeat Loke Arthur and 
Hagerman to win district. LGv· 
ing coach Gary Carrosco said, 
''We ,Jay Lake Arthur on Thurs
da.v iind. we hope to come Out Qil 

~· We beat them last year so 
this year we bope to pJa.v even 
better." 

SaturdaY, the Lady Chiefs 
lost to Mesillio· Valley, ftilling 47· 
31. 

In both games, Mescalero 
continued to have problems 
lindibg the net . 

"We played -t defense. 
We ju$1; couldn't score," said 
coach lloJ. llradfu.rd. Al!ainst 
Loving, he said, "'t bolleG down 
1:1> they J>~>i. a pte$$ ori and. we 
didn't hlimlll> tbe press welL. 

He was ~upse~>with the 
loss tit the Blam . . . 

' " " ~ ' . 

"Thlentwise, we should have 
been right with them," Bradford 
said. "We really shot terrible 
there, even worse than our nor
mol." 

After a team nieetJng Mon' 
ds,y, the question for the Lady 
Chiefs is it' they c8n ,get their 
confidence together and begin 
playing as solid offensively as 
they do on defense. 

Loving &3, Mescalero 26 
The Loving boys didn't do sb 

shabby either toJjping the 
Chiefs (8-18, 0-2i 53-26. Tlie ll'al-, 
cons l!t:01'<!<l the liM p<>lnti! Sl!f>. · 
ting the precedent !'or the.,. of 
thegame. ·· 

loving'<( ooao!ies 8I>I><WI!d . · 
uot too ooillidsilt "" the '1i'iileo!IS 
called the first tlnte <lilt .. t.&.41 . 
in the fii.st ~with th6 SC(!t$. 
board reading 4-.2 "M~. 
But the h~ddle ~ p~ ojnli, . 
-··"·.-motivated th~ l'i'all:m!ll; as··. . u_, lifter · t sailed th@gb:.• ·· 
=oopth=thl'bl'l!llll;· .. · \. 

' ',' ' .... \- ·),·· 

'"_·" ' .. ,. './ ~ 
. '· _,· 
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Mescalero's 6-3 Joaquin 
McCurty tried to keep hia team 
in the · with constant· 
points ~ glass ·and 
rebounds from attempted 
shots. Chief Phillip Pike didn't 
just stand around either, sail
ing through the Falcons for 

severallayups. 
At halftime, the Falcons 

led 88-19, lmt that didn't deter 
the Chiefs from keeping up the 
pressure. 0 •. 
· · The ·tsst ·1n seli!Mds of the 
game consisted 'bT 'running 
from one side of the court to 
the other without much scor
ing. The home section 

HAPPENING 
Wednesday, Jan. 26 Noon at the ZJa Senior Center, Rui

doso Downs. In the dining hall. For 
the Ruidoso area. 378-4659. --Qinlc 8 a.m.-4 p.m. at the Ruidoso Senior 

Center. 501 Sudderth. ~7-'1565. 

Capitan ......... 
10 am. at Capitan School Adminis-
tration Building. For toddlers and 
pres<:hoo!en. Sponsored by Uncoln 
County Parents as Teac:hers. 257-
3157. 

- Harln&llld-II :30 a.m. at the Ruidoso Senior 
Center, 50 I Sudderth. Call ~7-4565 
for more information. ·-.... -__ ,_ 
Noon at the Zia Senior Center, RuJ
doso Downs. in the dining hall. For 
the Ruidoso area. 378-4659. -Sioly-
2-3 p.m. at the Ruidoso Public U-
brary, 107 Kansas City Rd. (ne><t to 
the Village Hal~. ~B-3104. 

Cll*lallb 
I p.m. at the Ruidoso Senior Center. 
501 Su-rth. ~7-'1565. --3:30-5 p.m. at the Ruidoso Public U-
brwy, I 07 Kansas City Rd. (next to 
the Village Hal~. ~8-3704 

Llncaln j;aunty Adult Slnps Group • 
6:30 p.m. at Gabe's. 1214 Mechem 
Or., Ruidoso. A no-host dinner with 
guest speaker Dr. Brown to follow. 

:!', 0 p.m. at the Caphan Cham
ber of Commerce, 103 West 2nd. 
354-2273. ------Caii257-456S for more lnfonnatlon. 

LeapeofllnltedlatlnAmerkan 
Qllilno (I.IIUQ -~~ 
7 p.m. at the Texas-New Mexico 

lo-ll'alnln& , _. Bldg. For more inlonnadon, 
6-7:30 p.m. at the Capitan Public U- , coil Leo Moninez at ~2212. 
brary, 106 5. Uncoln /We., Cap1lan. >: 11aon1 or - Pllbllc -., 
Please <all to .._..., a spac:e. (5(}5) 7 p.m. at Ruidoso Middle School 
354-3035. Gym to provide the Ruidcso Boord of 
5eniOrs -lid~ · · EdtocallQn with Information as they 
6:30 p.m. at Carrizozo HISJ1 School. canslder a unilormlv d..,..... pro
Call Vlnc:e Pawlcold at 6o48-2346 for go:om for the. 2000-:WOI s<OOd year. 
more lnfonnation, __ ,. ___ _ 
Doctor's appointments-. 257-4565. Friday, Jan. 28 

· .. ' .. , ,. ' 
'·: ... · .. _·--

···-' . ' . ' ' .. ,',. ,· 

.. --... -. . . _:- .:· ",1 . ' 

', ·, ~- '· ... -. 
SPORTS . ". . i., ·, •,-

screamed every time the 
Chiefs got posaeseion of the 
ball, lmt even with the ram· 
bunctious support of their 
fans, the Chiefs could not 
cat<:h up with the ever-scoring 
Falcons. 

The results weren't any 
bettsr Saturday, as Mesilla Val
ley pounded the Chiefs 91-37. 

Saturday, Jan. 29 _,_,_....., 
10 am. at Ruidoso Middle School 
Gym to provide the Ruidoso Boord ol 
Education with Information as they 
consider a uniformly dressed pro
gram for the 2000-2001 school year.· 

Elllllsh as a Second lapp ,._ 
ll'alnlna 
10 a.m-5 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 29 and 
Saturday; Feb. 12 at ENMU-Ruidoso. 
Work one-on-one with a student to 
help Improve his or her English liter
acy skills. Call B~ Hambrick. 
L.MSW. at 630-8181 or 800-934-
3668. 

~ ::tldoso Senior Citizen 
Center, 501 Sudderth . .257-'1565. 

-~ .... ID-8 p.m. at the SpBII<el' Th......r. Call 
336-4142 for niore Information. ----Saturday nigJ1os "Rock 'n Bowl" 
at 1202 Mechem Drive, ~3557. · 

Sunday, Jan. 30. 
[No....,..oo._.,..] 

MOO:day, Jan. 31 

·_,. 
'. ,'·,-· 

-·:.;- <' • ·-. 
·,-· ' 

. _,._ . 
·.-:· ·-. :,.- ._' .. > . 

.· ·-,-~· .· 

Thesday, Feb. 1 brory. 107 Kansas City Rd. {next to ,monthat6:30intheUbrwy. Pubhc:b 
the,VIllaae Hal~. ~3704. we1<ome to -oo. ---8 a.m.-'1 p.m. at the Ruidoso Senior 

Center, 501 Sudderth. ~7-'1565. - ... --- ......... Noon at the Zia Senior eenb!r, Rui-
doso Downs, In the dining hall. For 
the Ruidoso area. 378-'165'1: " 

' .,..,......lllldp • : . 
I p.m. at the Ruidoso Seni!i<,l>idzen 
Center, 501 Suddeoth. 257-<!~· 
Blood ....... Clink J 

8 a.m.-4 p.m. at the Ruicldsa'"Senlor 
Center. 50 I Sudderth. ~7-'1565. 

'-!•JJ.' _..NIJ!It_ .. 
6:30 p.m. at Cattle Baton ,....,..ranL 
Monthly get togetl1er for plootesslon
al women with young <hlldreo) who 
..., chosen to work i>atMio:i'i<! ... to· 
be -home moms. OiiFBetsy 
Hambrick at 648-5501. . 

Chllllal-
7 p.m. at the Hubbard M..,..m of 
the American West. PeriQtmani:e bjl 
Don Perldns. Calll7B-4142 for more 
Information 

,__~seftlees·· 
COII2S7-'1565 for n'IOTe '"""""""'' 

-._ .· 

. 

• 

· Wednesday, Feb. 2 . 

. ,. . . '

. ._-· 

- ', -·· ... ·· -~ .. 
. ~: _, 

.. --· --·. --· -

6-7:30 p.m. at the Capitan PUblic U
brwy, 106 5. Uncoln /We., Capllan. 
Pleose c:allco ,_,..,., a - (505) 
l54-3oJs. __ ,..,_ __ 
Doctor's appoint11 tents. 257-4565. 

Riol4oso -liellew IIIII 

Q!$CIISSiol! ·- . 10" O,m,··,.. First Christian Chruc:h, 
12.11 HuU Road. Marp'et Puah will 
1'8\11""' TARA ROAD, by Maeve 
Bloidty. 

etc 

COinllllallf,y - "'""" 
, __ _ 
b aorrently accepting applk:adons tor 
hs-progown lor lawb
c:ome, eiclert)< and disabled reslden1s. 
If you are Interested, you may &« an 
application by writing oo w..
llon Assistanc:e Prognun. P.O. Drawor 
2227, Roswell, NM 88202-2227 or by 
c:alllng 1-800-624-1660. --llllraly 
I (}7 Kansas City Rd. (next 10 the Ru~ 
doso Village Hal~ ~11-3704. Open 
Monday 10 a.m.-6 p.m., Tuesday 10 
a.m.-7 p.m., Wednesday and Thurs
day 9 a.m.-6 p.IIJ., Friday 9 a.m •• s 
p.m. Saturday ll,a.m.-3 p.m . 

• Friends of the Ub""Y Book Shappe 
ore apen 10 a.m •• 3 p.m. Monday, 
"l'uesc!ay. Wedne<day and Friday; -CI-
72.1 Medlem Drive, Ruidoso, ~7-
-9444. '"the 'HUiTICll!iS.'; .. Girl lrttel"
rupted,"· _and ~~ GIVen Sunda)t" 
COli the theatetlor show times and 

· ratlnas.. ('l'hese liStings <ire good 
thrwgh Jan, 21.) . 

•·ttass Reunions 
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Uteracy in the a! Rocketry Workshop for edu· 
new. --;1,m· catars Fsb. 18-19; 
-~ > · This overnight "camp-in" 

0118 in four Lincoln CDUnty workshop will teach partici
residente do not fit the literacy Pllllts the principles o( model 
d......mtlon defined by Con- ~ of!8r them c1sssroom · ----ii. tbe .National Literacy activities, provide ti for bostf:" of 1991: ''an Individual's mg a roc:kBt Jaunc:l"and teach 
ability to read, writeand_..tt them'rocketsaf'eW. ' '·•·. 

. in. English; and ciimpute ~ All lessons prOvided d\u'ing• 
solve problems st level'! or pro- the workshop will include tbe. 
&elency necestoary to 1\mc:tion accomp&IIYing state stlind!lt'ds 
on- the job and ln societY. to and benchinarks that ~: · 
~and ~-Inn ·The workshop bsgins at ll:Sil 
one'a lmQW and~~ Jl·DL Friday, F<1b •. 18, in the 

. · · illiterate, one l!pace Center'a Hubbard Spa<:e 
in four in Lin<oln County are ~nee Education Bu;tding. 
uuable to liJI out a job apiJIIca. . A full night'a WOrth of .. 

RUIDOSO NESW:S 
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tic!n. belp with their cljlldrsn'a · aclivitiss and lessons will cui· 
homework, or understand wm- minatio in an overnight stay in 
ten medieal Information. The the lntemational BpiH:e H;all of 
Lincoln Cu!mtY Li.tel;wJr Conn· Fame,. oomplete with anac:ks 
cil striveS to address this need and a sp~cia!. ~~Ding of 
tbtOOgh its volunteer tutor pro- "Apollo 13" on GJillei'jr 4A. 

. . .· . ....., __ _ 
· Pictured here are some of t;he 5tUd~ In the new heavy equipment operc~.tar"J training cOuf.se, a,.d some-of the eqUipment. From 

left: SI!!!IJPo G~, Daniel Montes. ~no Orosm, Walter·Crain, Abram Bier andJi!ISOO White. · · 

gJ!am. .· · · On Sat., Fsb. 19, workshop 
' ·· Betsy :tlambrick, 'a Jic:ensed participants will awaken to a 

· master eocJal· Wwker, at the oontiD.ental breakfast and 
Hncoln·Co!Jnty Literacy Conn- then beGin the preparations 
cil, the counc:ills an edUca- for launching their rockets t =" JlO!l-profit organizal;ion 9:30 · a.m. ·Tbe ,_.kahop b. .. · 
·that provides· vobmt.eer tutors expected to conclude at 11 !J..m. 
who WUJ"k with individuals or ,Rejlistration fess for tbe 
small groups to help them workshop are $45 per person. 
improve heir shillty to spesk, Formal edUc:ators (claSsroom 
re&d'and write in English. ·· teachers) as well as informal 

Learning to run 

' 

.There .Is a great need for .educators (parl!nt volunteers, 
English as a Sscond Lllllll1l"'l'' scout leaders, ete.) are -wei· 
fESL) tutors .in this area; she coma to attend. 'lb register for 
said. 'futors do not need ··to ,the Space Csnte~ Rocketry' 
know Spanish or have a teach· ~Workshop, or for more 
ing background. All they need information, calf the Educe
to do Is donate as: little ·as two tion Department' at (506) <137· 
hours a weak to a stUdent 2840. · · 

Multiple agencie~ team up to reduce unemployment by training people 
wanting to improve literacy to become heavy equipment operators -
:n::-~~Enti: 
training· session m Ruidoso 
Jan. 29 and Feb. 12. All train
ing sessions and materials are 
tree .. 

For -more information or to 
register for the training, call 
Hembrick st 630-8181 or (800) 
984-3668. 

'lliat:hers inYited 
tO rocket workshop 

ALAMOGORDO - The· 
Space Center's Education 
Department will host its annu-

Capitan 

Student honors given · 
Cory Hood, son of William 

and Patsy Hood of Rnidoso, 
was named to the Prealdent's 
List at Culver,Stockten Col
lege of Canton, Mo., for the 
1999 fall semester. 

President's List students 
earned a 4.0 grade point aver
age and were eurolled in a 
mlnfnn•~ pf 111 hours. .. . 
..,..Cii~r-Srocli.wn' .'Co!Ie"" · . ..v, 
located m Canton, Mo., offers 
a career-oriented education in 
a liberal arts setting. It is affil. 
iated with the Christian 
Church (Disciples of Cbrist). 

iJv SANJ>y SuGGrrr 
ICUJDOSO New'S STAFF WRITEII: 

S even st~den~s had their first 
heavy. equipment operator class 
Jan. 18, aDd their instructor is 

looking for a local prqject to give them 
hands-on experienc~~ · 

Registration conti~ues ·· through 
+""ay 1Jap, 26) .for t)l~· new· course, 
~~i~d: ·bY 'E&stem· New Mexico 
University (ENMU) and coordinated 
with Re~n IX Educational Coopera
tive and' the New Mexico State High· 
way Department, said Jim· Miller, 
director of the ENMU-Ruidoso 
Instructional Center. 

Originally the course was to be 16 
weeks of mornings each semester at 
the highway department site in Capi-

. with m:eat saue~ green tan, for a one:-year program. However, 
beana, fruit and salad they were unable to start in the fall 

Wednesday. Jan. 28 - semester, and so it will be compressed 
Breakfast: Omelet. toast, juice Ruidoso Middle SChool into one semester, wbich will include 
or fruit . Wednesday, JBD.. 28 - afternoons. 

Lunch: Stir fry, rice, fruit, Breakfast: French toast Monday; Thursday and Friday, the 
cookies strips, fruit, milk students will receive heavy equipment 

Thursday. Jan. 27 - Lunch: Chicken nuggets, or technician classes, Tuesday morn-
Breakfast: 1bast, jelly, cereal, mashed potatoes with gravy, ing t)1ey will study technical ct>mmu· 

--New> School to Careers coordlrmtcr Gary Cozzens expJains the heav.y equipment operator D"afnlng to SQJ-o 

dents on the flm: day of class. while Instructor BID Moyers. right. stands by. Students shown, from left. 
clockwise! Walter Crain, Daniel Montes. Sergio Guerrero. jason White, and Abram Bier In front. 

juice or fruit corn, wheat rolls, fruit DiCJ~£ioDs, and Wednesday morning, 
Lunch: Red enchiladas, Thursday, Jan. 2'1 - tect¥Jica1 math. The short semester is going to be a or surveying, where they'll earn more 

pinto . beans, lettuce, tomato, Breakfast: Lemon fryable - One of the students at the first problem, Moyers said, but he thinks money.~· 
garnish, crackers -turnover, fruit, milk class Is a Ruidoso High School stu- the program will give tbe students Starting hourlY wages are $7.91 the 

Friday, Jan. 28 - Break- Lunch: Beef vegetablit · .- ! ··~~tt while the others are either regu- valuable experience in construction first year, he said, and $8.39 the second, 
fast: Cinnamon rolls, cereal, soup, crackers, lettuce 1 and ·. 1ar c6llege students or people coming and will let them know what contrao- plus the 3-4 percent raise the legisla-
juice or fruit tomato, fruit to the class from New Mexico Works tors and employers are looking for. ture gives the department each year. 

Lunch: Chicken burger, Friday, Jan.. 28- Break- ,;or Region IX. Those who complete the '"I would like to see it extended to a Those transfelT'ing to construction or 
French t\ies, lettuce, tomato. f'ast: Cereal, milk, graham gourse and successfully pass exams whole year and the point where you surveying may earn. more. 
pickles crackers, fruit will receive 11 college credit hours, can teach the people a little more," he The advantage of this 11-credit 

MODdiQ', JaiL 31 -Break· Lunch: Beef enchiladas said Gary Cozzens, School-to-Careers said. 1'The more they learn, the better course, Sedillo said. is in gaining the 
fast: Biscuits, fFB pinto beans, lettuce and ·coOrdinator for Region IX. chance they'll have." knowledge of how the highway 

Lunch: B1~ts, gravy, tomato, crackers, fiouit uyou guys . arB really lucky," Miller, though, said he would like department operates and what it has 
jell,y, jnies or fruit Monday, Jan. 31 - Clll!Zens told the class. ''You have aa to l"'e it continue to be compressed to offer. Although he schedules the 
~ Feb. 1 - Break· Breakfast: Cereal. milk, gl'a·· advantage nobody else has, and 1 into one semester "so people will get work biweekly, things come up, 

fasj;: Cinnainon toast, cereal, ham crackers, fruit know If yt111 complete tbis and appl,y · the. training and on the job faster. ... adding unpredictability. Snow 
jnies or fruit and milk Lunch: Chef salad witb what you leln-n, you won't be the ones (thess students) will be ready for the requires snow removal and "blade-

Lunch: Chicken nuJ!III!tB, ham and cheese, crackers, withtbe stopandslowsign." job'ni!lrketbymid-May,"hesaid. patehing," or road'grading, and acci-
tater tots, veggie sticks and l'rqit ranch dressing, li'nit "-•~rt ced 1 H ~- 1 • den hi may require fence and •i$0 
Nob Hill Early Cih1clhoocl . Tnesclay, Peb. 1 ....,;... en ilstruc:tclr an-on eam•ng maintenance and lending assistance 
Center,·Sierril Vista Prfnlil· Unavailable Bill Moyers, tbe heavy equipment Eddie Sedillo, supervisor for the · for traffic control. 

Whu... ........ ......_, ••~-- Ruidoso ........ s~ I instruetor, brlnge to tbe class a Ufe· · state Highway Departmant. yard in.. What students think·. of It I'Y> ,.., .......... -n --· . • ,..,... oonOO '· tinle as gen<!l'al enginee.-.m8. contrac- Capitan, said students would be opsrat-
tary, White Mountain Inter- Weclne!lday, J...._· 28 - tor in construet1on in ()allf(JI'nia. The ing a loader, stockpiling materials, Creighton Corona, of Corona, said 
mediate . · . Breaktaet: Frencli ~oast Ruidoso. Oowns resident heard about l<illming how to load and unload a be hss a job waiting for him in Vaughn 
. Wecbles4Mt, Jab. 118 - strips, fruit, milk · . the pt'llgram by reading abot!t it in tb~ dump. truck. Tbey will also learn to when he gets throul:h the course. . 
Breakf'&St: C<ii'eal, graham Lunch: Sloppy Jill!! "" a n,.wepal>.,r, and then be talked ttl operate a rotary broom and a 600-gal- Jason White said he took the course 
cl'ackera bun, corn, lettuce> and plllkle, MllW aboUt teaching it. · ton oil dlstn'butor. because he wants to Jearn hlla;,y ~ 

Lunch: Mini. ·corn dQl!J!I, f'rlilt · · ~r was :tlrlld of sitting around," "'t's good to haw more workers ment operation. . . · .. 
green bean" &uit. salad Thursd.<w, JBb· 117 - .. llii(IY!r& llldil, explaini.llg wby he com,;ng into the department, • Sedillo "I'm too old to bs in the diteh," said 

Thursdll¥, .T4 S7 - Breakfast: lMnott .. &yable eoul!ht the posltfon when he was said. "We have plimty· of work; we just Walter Crain of CapJ.'ts:n.. ''Iw been in 
Breakfast: )l'ri!Sted strawberry -~&bit, mlllC .. -1'etlred. "When )'Ill! get 11\Y age, )19U've need more mlll1p0Wf!r." there with a shovel. I wJmt .the bigger 
pop tart, graham crackers L • Sp~ti ~tnellt pt to find soriiethfug to dO to keep · Sed;llo said ths course will be bane- shoveL" · . . 

. Lundi: Barbecued blief on sauce, green · b~a. gatlio busy." . . · ticlal to ths students looking at a future Abram Beer, a Ruidoso High School · 
a bun, POtato ~ce ail ~.&uit.. l\lloyere and. his wil'e moved &om In the )lighway department, and 011ee studl!nt &om Nogsl, osl!i he: lib!!. dtl· 
. Fri'~ J-. l!8 - Break• · · .. · · · · Jm~o.l$ :"' Br<!ak· Califurilia about three YM>'• ago, and hired, they woi)ld 15e sent to ths 8lllide- vlng truol<S IJ!Id wanto to learn to drive . 

tast: Ol!reil._pah!Uil crllllkera fllllt: . Peri!llt mUk gt'llbum thel:r diiU!Ihtet' ~ son live In the 11\Y In RoSwslt There they will havun the bia\:es. . · 
· Lunch: TBqO" Bllll to&l!lda oi'~:l'tuli . ' · · . -· . · Ety. to practice op,erating the V. tino Orosco &om Alto ssid be's 

ciliP.S. ·111ttuoe and t-to. • · · LUI1Ch: ~ ·!lll~ · ~. whn worked "" a contra.. W'I!Y "!!JUPlnent in a ~ yard In ths class to "better 11\Y skills ana~ 
a-nit··· · · · ·. IIWilu!d ~· with gravy, tor for .over 46 yeOH 'And ·taug~:tt a 1111 to I.'IWiew; With live or 8bi instruc- teo 11\Y opportunity In worlcing for th'e ·' 

. MoJ>o'Ja$; J-. 31 - cmn, wl\iat l.'olls.c&uiV. • ' class tot l).ll!'rating eJ!II!rtel!l's in Cali· . tcU"B, what they wlll have IW'ned in highway ~t.# • 
B.t<!atd'ast• Cateal. l!'l'ahllll'1 · · · , ~Jail. ~:1:-B~ fOl'liiQ, '!laid ha is loo!WIIr tor a local tbis eoutse. • . . Daiiiel Montos &om:R\IidQsuVoWIIli 
~"ct. ~dOg, · .. tas~tmit lilllki Qshllm :=!.:_ ~" stu<l~nte h~··~ @..;=~~,;:e.n;:r;:=.,~ :\'tf.!~~tookSO:== 
b . OUI- alllad · · · . .-li' ·.1# t.llilCllf udk6ct. = wtth. ·~lie just a """"""""' to set up l;!edUII>•Skid. "l'hey can M1li to be tranS- a''better edutllltion. ''I've Deeti Willtfllg' ·~lliliiY. :Peli.t ':"'Bf<lak· cl!lll ~d .. ~. · ·.· · ... ·U.!f; . ·. the gtacle anil fP'ad&it;~lilrlillld. ll>tred IIIler a year ... into eol)!¢l'uotion for thltudl m91ife, ... ha said. . · ' 
.... ,.,. .... "tiL.:..;..~..,~- .-.t-""'"'11:".,...., 't'lilift- "'~foOt.~. ' . . '· .'•-" --,.. ,. . ' ' ' ' . -·'. 
~~,~-"'' .. ~"~" ·~~ ·. J'&- I .. ··.;.. .. · .·, .. ······· . .. ,, . .··.···· 
; . I.Unl!bl' ltllliiati, iill~tll. Utm~i\'llit'ble' " , ·( .; ' · .· ' 1.: . .. . ···· ... . . , -... ~- .. '• ' .,, . '·" ... · ·-- ....... _ ·-· .···,.~ _-. ._,... __ ~~-._ __ ,... __ .... _...,._, __ ~------------..... ------.... ,. ____ ,.,....,_'_,.. ... ..,:-.~· ~"""'4 
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Espedally for 

PANDAS TRY'N 
FIND 

Words that remind us of pandas are hidden In the block below. 
Some words 8flll hidden backward or diagonally. See If you can 
ftnd: GIANT, BABY, SURVIIIE. ENDANGERED, CHINA, EAT, 
MOUNTAINS, BAMBOO, SLEEP, BEAR, ZOOS, PAW, WILD, 
THUMB, FOOD, CUTE, ANIMAL, MAGNIFICENT, BEAUTY. 

E C y B DE R E G N ADN EA 
WA A N IMA L C A CPG B 0 
D I T y TUA E B u P A I E S 
E Q L y D 0 0 F F H TWA AU 
Z F R D Z B M U H T G EN R R 
OY B ABGP.EE L S U T B V 
01 v T N E C I F I NGAMI 
SJWSSIIIIAT N UOMCV 

H I N A E E 

Mini Spy ••• 
Mini Spy and bO< friends are visiting a paoda ot the zoo. 
See if you can lind: 

....•....•••..•• ,. 
• • • • • • •· • • • 

,'',' ' 

•numberS . 
• pig's bead 
• blrtl 
• dragOn· 
• word MINI 
•question 

llllll"k 
o.umJ>reUa 
• rolling pin 
• peanut 
• heart 

·~· • 40ifs lil!ad 
• saw .· 
• pencil 

• • • • 

--, ,,._ ... <··· 
-· ., ' 

' and 

_. -. .. 
; •· . . ' ' ... ·.·-f.· ~: -·.l .. • ( ,; ., .. ·.- -; -,-· ··,·.·. • ........ ,:-,~_-: ......... . 

. _·._ (~-: -~ ,·, . -·,-· 

. -~ ·r-;_..~ . - -~--, . ' 
:I-· 

' -~ ... ,._,.1 
, .. ;_" '!Ill.:· .• 

'·fa:~~·. " 
j - ' ' 

,.~·. ~: "· .33 

36 • •-· 311 
;IS 

Funny 

., ', 

" . 

... _ ,, ' 

•'" " , . 

•• . ," 

• 
• 311 

Ills tun to loom pJ,oules, 0< tJie II01DIIIa Jettoro ma!<e. '1.!1JS..,.,. 
tarsetsoulld mtbe""" made.bytbellolt.orO. 'l'he~o~ two· 
soands. 0no or- i&tbe._.IIOUIIdmade !\ftbe~o~WS. vm.·&or 
Ibis soulld wben 0 iS lbliDWI!CI bJ I, E aml Y. You will heartlieS . . 
soulld.ofO in tbe bqlilfiol:e -·beloot . 

Q: What 1101!8"1)11 blank, 99 b!tmk.l!ll blaDk? 
A:A eeut1p$1e with a brokioii leg! · 

Giant Pandas 
Panda land 

At one tune, pandas Jived on the 
plains of China As more and more 
people built there, pandas were 

bed into the moiln1:ains. 
pus Today peoj>le ore building on and 
farming more of the mountain land~ 
They are cutting down trees that give 
needed shade to bamboo. PD8chers ore 
killing pandas. 

The Chinese government is making 
a new survey of pandas, trying to lind 
out how DISQY. ore still Jiving Jn.the 
wild. ore satellites to learn 

' -~ ' 

,,_ 
. :· . ...,. 

The 

.... , 

. ' 
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-. $1;80'-"' 
lit AldlaRI C. lllaeiOw and 
$8ndm ~ .SIJioloW, hOS
Iin<l Wl!e.J1>11!.11! .......... -
11&lind ........,01 llilo""" ln ....._ .. _. 

n . 
Fee•- . ' .. $8Ci4.61 

Momay'a Fas111 and Coats .-
. 410.14' 

. - $1284.65 
•> 011- s. . euOicl~am 
and ....... 1.. 8ucld -~· • . h-andWUa.Jol .... ......... . . . 
1151!nd .......... - In 
Unit 07 rairdriQiad . 10 Blue/ 
WhlteBeMon 
MalntenJlflC& Peas 
, · _· _ $1,1SOA7 

Attomey'e Faea and Colla 
' 410.14 

$1.&411.!11 
d) Or. Ramlro Oorraa. Maciel· 
and Marta de lsi LUz Sanchez 
de eo..r..Bnd.h=f and 
~onal lntG~IIC' In 
·unit 20 resbloted to the F.tedl 
s......,Seaaan 
Mafntanance·Feea . 

- - $1,~.17 
AttQmey'e Fees and Co8IS 

. . 410.14 

$588.U 
-Fees and Costs 

·410,14 -$948.73 

ll - s. Dw and -· y_ pya, huablli\d and -· Jp!ndyand .... nOIJI . 
1152ild rraottona1 Interest In 
Unit 17 reatrtctad to the BlUe/ 
White Sa.,n . 
Maintenance Fees 

$864.61 
-mey'aFeesandCOOIB 
. 410.14 

., ....... 
~Uom~Feesand-~ 

!. "410.14 

$1,13oA7 
AttorneY. Fees and Costa 

. . 410.14 ·. -$1,540.61 
In adCIIUon to the tomQDJ~ 

- accruln """'" ... - .,, ... :e. _ ... 
taG of"$275.00 and the. pufl· 
lh;atiQn -a. stJall be due and 
~-fromtha!it:: De· fandintl to . • 
1hls allle I• pu"""'"' to 
th• .oetault Judgment, 
Decree of Foreclotll.if8, Order 
of. Sale and Ap~nt .of 

~ ...... ~ T'"fi.'"" 'll 
.!'~~ .. OOQO; .Jo "''"""·"'"""' to fariidoa& RlalntHI's ~Iii for 

maintenance teas and 
asaeaamanta owed~ the De· 

·.-• . 

--.. 

· . .--· ~----~ . --~- ~ .. - ~ ..... --- , .. , ... 

·~~'m-AL. 
STATE OF' W MEXICO 
COUNTY OF INCOI;N. 
CROWN POINT OWNERS 
AS$0CIATION; INC., a New 

nn ... ~-- ~~an. ' 
._ ____ _;--~~==·---··--~!· ~ 
LBGALNDnCE 

""" ... --~~:¥.~~~~·· ease symptonls may 

:nar-.:u.:ur=-~;u-~ 
any .. QSCCl&tei:t haaaaches 
._n.d ·.tatl'gueo · Tflese 
~s however, are hot 
Just assOCiated with dlseas•· 
causing oiganlsme. In drink· 
lng wawrL ~ut ·also may be 
caused ·gy a number of 
tactore other ttutn yo11r drlnk
tng watat. EPA has a- an en
forceable drinking water stan
dard tor total eollfOnns to 
raduca the risk of lhasa 
adveJse 'health afleCis. UndBr 
this standard, no more Ulan 
s:o JH!jrcant ot the &a!I1Piaa 
coDS(:tad during a month can 
contain these bact,rla, 
exceot 8181 - OOIIecto lng fewer~ lhall ·40 aan'lplas/ 
mOnth that have one tQtal col· 
lform-posltlve sample par 
month are not vlolrltlng the 
standard. Drinking water 
which meals this alindard Is 
usually not assoc._ with a 
hj~iallll risk from llleease
causlng baclerla and should 
be considered sale. 
Flanch Ruidoso VIllage W.le• 
Co. 'has taken lmmec11al8, au· 
greSslve aclion to COrftlct ttie 
·- lftnciShlu..,g olchllarinll zaA. t1on and u ~I'IG nu. 
aub~prrt walir test taken 
on~ 19, 2000 ~ 
and revealed acceptable 
levels of total collfonns. 
Jack Johnson 338-4177 

=~-~· NME Rep_resentaaW 
1
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Legal· .. 

Deadlines· 

1:00 'IJ .• rn. 
Monday 

for.· 
We!lnesday 

• 

1:00 p.m. 
Wednesday. 

for 
Friday 

Check out Vamonos in Friday's paper for things to do over the weekend 

l."egal Notice 

NO'TIC:i! OF PUBUC 
AUCI10N SALE OF 

REAL PROPeRTY FQR 
DEUNbUINT PROPERTY 

W<ES 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO TAX

ATION AND REVENUE 
DEPARTMENT 

PROPERTY TAX DMBION 
Telaphofle II: (605) 827-oB91,-

0882, -o8B3, -CI878 

D&J~nquent Owner BACA. 
ALBERT C. & MARGARET 
Simple Description APPROX 
W OF FOURTH AVE ON 10TH 
ST Minimum 
Bfd $600.00 Property 
Description UNIT-
BLOCI(.. 3 0. P. ADDmON -
CAAAIZOZO LOTS- 1 2 ...... 
ID Number 26 
1820 1886 
Dennquent OWner BINGGIE--
LY,JOHND. 

·Sknple Deac;rlplfon APPROX 
N OF HIGH MESA RD ON 

~A~·= Descdpdon UNIT'., :3 
Bl.DCf(. 12 HIGH M!SA SD. 
LOT· 7 

Item I 5 
IDNumber 28 ........ 
Dellnquent·Owner BOGARD. 
STANLEY QIRIS & DEBRA 
Simple~ APPROX 
N OF GAVIlAN CNVN AD ON 
GAVILAN HILLS AD· 
Mkllrnurit bid' $4011.00 _,._ .... UNIT· 
Bt.Oclt4 ROBLITO FUDGE 
so.LOT .. 9 

lteml 8 .. 

SPRINGS SD. S. 60 FT. LOT Item I 14 BLOCK· 4 PARADISE 
32, ID Number 28. CANYON SO. LOT· 19 

Hem II 0 9402 1998 llem 1- 20 
ID Nutnber 28 Delinquent Owner ID Number 28 
&B55 1898 HANSELL. THOMAS A. & FOR· 13557 1996 
DeUnquent OWner DAVfS, EST J. Sbnple Deacffpllon Oellnquenl OWner LOZANO. 
USA CAROL APPROX 200 BU<OF 17TH ST THOMAS J.;FLOAESANGB. 
Sfmple Deacrlptlon APPAOX Minimum Bid Simple Description APPROX 
N OF MAIN AD ON DUFO ST S2.eoo.oo Property Daacrlplton BeTWEEN BONITO DR & RIO 

• Minimum Bid SECTION-11, TOWNSHIP-088, RUIDOSO DR Minimum 
. $800,00 ~DeScription RANGE--10E NE4NW4NE4 Bid $300.00 Property 

UNIT· BLOC!(. &WHITE ·LESSA1AC.TRACTOUTOF Description UNIT· 2 
MOUNTAIN HEIGK1$J;I)~ .... "~"i':•_..,,"IEE NELY. CORNER, AS BLOCK- RIO BONITO 
LOTS- 5 &-W:U9~:Cff-tb.".:.t BYDEEDAECOAD· eSTATE!Sl.OTS- 98 99 100 

Item II -10 :· .. -•• { .- t: IN MJBC. BK. 22, PG. 491. 101 102 103 LOT& 104 105 
IDNumber , ~-~ ,.-"""·.:.... ~CONT"G.APPROX.SACS.OF ·A/KJATRACT21 AMEND-
8201 ·.· .. •!1-';i':o~:~· d.i~r_;· \~;:"<,;;C, · D MORE OR LESS. MS. ED PLAT FILED IN CAB D, 
~~-~-2"'~-,.;:;~.\'i: .. 75,PGS.287.as9. 81..:3!8 
G. FfVINI<UN a E.~· i.... ~ Item 11 • 15 Item 11 21 

~A==R~~~dlfs~umber1996 28 ~~wnber1996 28 

T.AOS AD ' Mlrlhum Delinquent OWner HEL· Delinquent Owner MONK. 
8lct OOQ.OQ. .. l'IJ!PMV,_ ,I.EIFIICH, JAY T. .(EWELL F. SlmPi• 
DwsaiJWI '$!(%''' -. 'Simple Descriplloh APPAOX Description APPRox 
i'ION·28. TOWNSHIP4081' '1 : 'N OF WESTMINSTER ON E OF DEBORD DR ON MARl· 
AANGEM3EATRAOT0F.·, . '1-ANCELOTCOUAT JOEDR Mlolmum 
LAND IN THE N2NW4NW4-. Mlnhlum Bid $500.00 Bid $100.00 PrOpert)' 
CON1"G 1.G98ACS.,-M0RE ProJMrty Desqfpllcn UNIT- a Oaacrlptlon UNIT· 
OR'Li!SS- 8LOCK- 13Bl.ACKFOREST BLOCK- 18PARAD!Sia 

11 SD.-AMENDEDLOT· 28 dANv_oNSD.L.Oi"- 11:1 
n hm• ~ 1-• a 

ID Number 28 ID ~ 28 
9878 1816 18918- 1-
0ellflqUent OWner HEL- Oelinquant ()Wr'aet MOL,!~ 
LEAICH.. JAV T. tAIN TOP. INO. . 

~ $1niple Deacrfptklrl Ai'PAOX Simple Oesai~on APPROX 

·.~~,JL~ , 2MISOF~=m8l4 
Mlnlritull'l Bid ·o. ssoo.ao- $2,000.00 PtoP«<Ib' DitiJctlptkln 
- ..... !li>tl<>n UNit· 2 lii!CTION-18. TOWNSHI<'OOS, 
$LOCI(:. ta EiU\CJ< FOF&ft MNG&-13EA. 'fRACtO~ 
liii~·AM~LO'I'· 1'1 i ;:,~~,Ni.furl'ro · m , ·M!:iiE dll 

'j,ubii_Cll•c, 

:-_:>: ··.' 

N OF ALIMIRA ON SANDESTA 
Minimum Bid 

$300.00 Prope~ Description 

:::Jc~ts ~~ONT~ERA 
LOT· 163 (PART OF TRACT) 

Item II 26 
IDNumbar 26 
17109 1996 
Delinquent OWner PAPPAS, 
TOMMY N. Simple 
Deecrlpllon APPROX 
N OF JUNIPER RD ON HEM· 
LOCK Minimum 
Bid $500.00 Praperty 
Desclfplion UNIT• II 
BLOCK- 10 PONDEROSA 
HEIGHTS SO. LOT~ 14 

Item II :0 
10 Number 26 
17204 1996 
Dellpquant OWner PARRA., 
MANUELM. 
Simple Description APPROX 
400 BLOCK OF MECHEM DR 

MlnlmumBkl 
$2,500.00 Prop81'ty Desctlptlon 
UNIT· SLOCI(. LOOKOUT 
MANOA CONDOMINIUMS 
UNIT NO. 2--U,.INCLUOES 
COMMONAm;A · 

Item II 28 
ID Number 26 
17940 1998 
Delinquent Owner POl.ACO, 
WANDA Simple 
Da~JCr!piiQn · APPAOX 
N OF 1&TH ST ON HAVE 

MinimUm Bid 
1200,00 ......... .,. ........ 
UNii- S~ 4 M'T. · 
Vl&w ADDITION LOTS SA 

ltll'l'l:lt .• 
. 0$' 

Bid S8DO.OO ~ 
Descrtpllon UNIT- 2 
BLOCK- 7 SIERRA BIANCA 
SD. LOT· 10 

Item II 32 
10 Number 28 
19437 1996 
Delinquent OWner ROBIN-
SON, ROY G •• JR. 
Simple Dellcrlptlon APPROX 
S OF HIGH MESA DR ON 
BFIENlWOOD 
Minimum .. Bid $400.00 P-"""""""" UNIT· 2 
BI.OCI(.. 4 SIERRA BLANCA 
SD. LOT- 8 

-· 3$ ID Nur'llber 28 
20508 .... 
Delinquent Owner SAVAGE. 
DONALD R. Sk'nplll 
Deaarlptlan APPAOX 

• N OP TI!RAACE DR ON 
CRESTVIEW DR 
Minimum Bid S200.oo 
Prapert)' Description UNIT· 
BLOCK- 9 MT. CAPITAN SD. 
AMENDED LOT· 5 ....... 
ID Number 28 
2144& 1888 -
l)ellnquent owner SKARDA, 
CASHT.&OOA~· . 
Slr'nfJie: Destrtption AOX 
NW Of SUN V: ON 
ASPE:tl · 'Minimum ... -z .......,_ . IT-
BLOCK- -18SUN , SO. 
1.01'. 12 

· IIOmM *$ 
ID Nurnber , . ,a· 
l'i'ut· 1eiB . . •, .,.., __ . ~.o . 
1(. ' ~· 
~Sl'ONJiJM¥ ;· :· 

Mll'llmuM Sid . 
$)00.00 - .,. .... ,.,.. U'NI't· BLOCK- :t7 , >::·· . 
MCD0NAIJ)AI:II>ITION--f2 . ' ,:, .... . 

' 'ftt~mf", ._ .... ,. 
'lill 

- 7 
Item II 38 

IDNumbar 26 
22889 1898 
Delinquent Owner SURETY 
SAVINGSASeociATION 
Simple DeeorlpHon APPAOX 
N OF US HWV 70 ON MERLYN 
DFI .Minimum 
Bid $700.00 .PrQperty 

- IJNfT. BLOCK- 3 CAMELOT MOUN
TAIN TRACTS LOT- 28 

Hamil 39 
ID Number 28 
..... 1998 
Delinquent OWner TAYLOR, 
KELLY O.E.& KARIN 
Simple Desc:rlpUOn APPAOX 
N OF CUFF DR ON CUFF CT 

MinimUm Bid 
114,000.00 Property Descrlpllcln 
UNIT· BLOCK- 1 
PJNECUFF SO. LOT- 7 

llem II 40 
ID Number 26 
23427 1006 
i:Jelinquent Owner TORRES. 
DAVANAAA Simple 
Description APPAOX 
N OF 11WY 70 & E OF RACE 
11tACtc . Mfnlm~o~m Sid .. _ ......... .., 
...... _ UNi'r· 
$LOCI(. CHAMPION'S RUN 
CONDOMINJUMS UNI1" 813, 

~!~-:"""':=::~· ::.. 
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:1 ,RVIOOSO · . .. ' 

•• ·'. ·. 

' 

I •, 68 WEDI'lllSil.l\l ]AN. 26, 2000 . 
' 

: ' 
PHONENUMBER~'------~ 
NAME: ____ _;_ __ 

ADDRES•~-------

' 
•i 

CITY;..· ----------
STAT._E._; --- ZIP·;..·~-

• 

' . 

1 Real Estate 3 Land for Sale 

. 

• 

4 Houses for Sale 

. -· .... 
• 

6 Mobile Homes 
fo1 Sale 

se:en rQ!tbJ~ a1ao new· 

6 Mob1le Homes 
•f01 Sale 

·'" 

-, j • ' 
' .. ,_ './·';-.'· ...... •. 

7 Houses for Rent 

0 .(~071~9188 or Email: national Yore8t ·aaodas, 
Pf, m~DtraTI!l!l.£2m. horsaa allow8d, decJc, & 

'.-· 

7 Houses for !-ir.nt 

PUIILI&I:IJ!R'& NOTICE 
All real ~estate advertlalnil 
In thla newspaper Is •• .._ct to tiJa · F"aderal Fair 
liaualrig Act·Df 196d which 
mall:aa It lllea.al to 
....... lee, "any-. 
limitation or dlaorhJtln'tlqtt 
based on race, color ,... 
llalan, aalil:, handicap, i&mJI
Iar atatua, or national 
orlaln; ar an lntanUon to 
maTca · ainY auDh Dreference. 

··llmltallon or dlacrlmlna
tlan." Thla nBWSPIIPIIIF will 
not li;nawlnDIY accept any 
advonlolng "lOr reol -
which Ia rn violation of tlitil' 
law. Our readers are 
harebv lntannetl that all 
dweUrnga advertl .. d-ln thla 
newspaper ·-are available on 
an equal ocpcprtunlly baela. 
To compla n Of dlacrlmlna
dol!,o_ .!Ji!dl HUD toll free 
1-BUII-424-8§90. 

AI'S PROX ONII ACRE LOT In 
..... \/Isla: .... views of 
~--.and "Sian& Blanca 
$8.t25CJ. cau sss-1sse: 
43u·1409. - . . 

.THIS LA.IiGE COUNTRY 
Homo has Sbdrtn/2ba, hOt 
tub, ·a acra.s of n. ··land, river 
fronlage, fruit ttel$. a.rga 
bam, IXliTal & stables: ona 
mila from Aaae Tracl OWQ.ar 

~i!!'oo,"k .~"~j~.f.~fa 
l'oi' 20 months;"- APA. 
with BP.PfOt'ett • credit. 
BQ0124. Glenn Qook, 

ti!UP(Pt. 378-4880 
7 HcniBII!HOr Rent · I'OR IIENT• 4 IIEDROC>M, · 

_ · , 1 Bf4 balh, lend~-'WU'd. work 

' '' 

··;: 

1 Real Estate 

Alioine Real Esmk 
lnspedionCo. 

I 
· Tom ,.,_,; 

•& ~~MB83SS. 
-..--- (505) 25r.B410 

H~ ()\'1"-d·l{.ll'.\'.("]'.(j 

('I(EE .\II·: \DO\\'S 
(;OI.F ('OI'J(SI 

" <I I l 
"I; \ • ''", ' 

---120-0311 

5 Condos for Sale 

2-IIEDROOM CONDO ••• 
one of the nicest two
bedrooms In the moun· 
tains wllh the best loca
tion near the race trnck 
and new . casino. 2 
baths wHh spa tub In 
master. 2 fireplaces, 
large deck. Interesting 
floor plan with high 
ceiling. Completely fur
nished including all 
utensils and bedding. 
1400_ sguare feel of lux
ury. $85,000. call Layne 
Preslar, owner/broker, 
505-682-6022 or 5116-
987-21147. • . 

6 Mob1lc Homes 
for S3le 

c ·'. 

·-.. :._.- ;,-'. 
··-,.--_ ·,; '; 

:''.,' ·, 
<'· • •• ,•, ·'' .. _ .. 

BUII..I)II'i"O LOT: all ~IHias 
. avalable, view SJarra Blanca, · 
level, ready for double wldB 
or 4 custom, $13,600. 
257.:a$53 . . . ~ 

ALTO''AREA: -1.67 ACRES 
wllh views, paved toAd, lev.,!( 
creek, treas.- meadoW, as · 
5th whi'!!i diiiOk, well, SJPtlc, 
ppwsr, Sro.ODO. SS6-9167 

& ~"" 378-4157 . 
GRIE!AT '3BDRM .HOME; 
relftadelfild to perfection. 
.......... adlot,2doc1m,3 
bafhe, easy acbess. 

· $128,900. Call ·SandY at Rei 
MEUC of auldoSo 268.SSSS;. 
COMMERCIAL - ZONING: 

. ==--~70~ or 
14X70 ON 2 PlUME 'WJ'SI 
~dtpwn ,_,fl.ulc;foeo a111a. 

..UI='~~~.~ 
~~ ·· 0% DOWN .sPEciAL! 8 & 4' · 

......... -.-..... $199 
r.Joo-~tf,re· qualifying.~ 

II()NTH TO .-MONTtl; - si:I:Qp, $800 par n'l'QIJ~ plus· 
9&PJ1an area: .srnal country bills. Call 258·48~9 or . t:r' on a.s !¥,lieS wlb_=r 267oo&263. · . 
seclltle-:·~~d : I;:NCHANTING VI-IJW 
WD-~·8120. eves, to~- . overlooii:II1G __ rl~q,ulet, 
range shoWing. ' -, ~ 212 'liVIIh e ac-
AVAILAEJL&" NOW; .fu~- =::.. ~~~~~~' 
nlshed qUa111y 2 bedroom, 2 Pl&farred, nO _pats, N.S., 
bath, With washer, dryer on $726.LawdopOSII.267-1062 
eras Meadow$ BoH· Course, Outs 2 bedroom With oaiport. . 

·po8albl8 flnan-olnA. onlyt" 
$59,000. -A+ Really "Servl~a 

-~~~o~ ,;,r Sale . ~;~,7'" 
TRAILERS FOffSAt.E; 10' x 
50' and 24'. x 40' fixer \lpp_ers. 
Anv .reasonable offer 8bn· 
sld8red, 378..a404, 336-7746 

A+ Raal.ty SarvlaalJ. 1 BEDROOM, 1 BNI'H un-
258-4574 · fumiahed home tn- Ruidoso 

Downs; $500/mo $5QQ4:1ej:J 
, IN NOGAL: 2BFWBA; $4001 raterences; Call Eddy ai 
mQ; leasa and refenmcas r&- Ae(Max 268-6833' or =. .~atl 364-2000 or :;;"'""'""17:;;:::::;:,:.· ..-~--'-----o 
CHAR .. ING ZBRI28A on ·BEAUTIFUL HOUSE: :' 
acr lv r f ta -~ ~c;uf'At"lture, 11 

I 
I· 
I 

BY OWNER 2BD/2BA 
Tda!IY ramodeled· fireplace, 
deck w/ba4utllu1 vlaw, . . 

7 Houses for Rent 

FOR RENT 

• Cute 1 bedroom, 1 bath furnished apartment 
in great location. $550 per month -includes 
utilities. Call Kathy at Tail Piiles Really, 
257-7186. 

--'-;::-~' . N 0 8 A L E 8 TAl< I 
---: Modet-2000 ~rp.qd --Name 

8 Apartments for 
Rent 

Mabile Hames ·fat'. $ale: AU 
s~z«HJ available. Oall Qed~ 

18 Business 
Opportunities 

INSPIRATION HijiGHTs ~Js~s~~~~sJ 
APARIMgNT.S 

' MOVE IN SPi!:CiAL 
FeatUring' J, 2, & 3 bed
roam a~(tmen~· nnging 
l"rem S21J9:.$427. Rental 
auilltaaee av.llable ••d 
HUD approved. We •re an 
equal .boadog opportunity 
eotnplex. Come see ua at · 
110 Sierra L1ae, Ruidoso 
Downa & piCk up your 
applk:atlo.a ar: '!11 Dora 
at 378-o036 for more 
Information. 

11 C.abJnstVac. 
Rental 

NIGI-m-V & WEEKLY 
2bd/2ba, washarldryer, 

fully furnished. Sleeps B • 
people. Covered front and 

back decks. call 
258-1722 or 338-1380 

20 Trucks & 4x4s 
for Sale 

' 

25 L1vestock & HorsGs 

PALO VERDE 
BOOT &SHOE 

REPAIR 

Loc:atedlD • 
TheSaddleShop .. 

6 Mobile Homes for Sale 
31 Household 

Goods 

STARTER HOMES 
2- a- 4- or 5·bedroorns 

$DDownOAC. 
1-800-5$5-3228 . 

', .... ' 
. -.. -. ........... _._-. . . ,:.,; --,_. ~· 

' ·. ··.' ~ ' ' ' . ' 

$250 PI!R MONTH O.A.C. 

3 bedrqom, 2 balh 
doublewldo. ••livered 

and setup. 
1..SQQ..-53(),.asn 

.,, .... · .. ,--' 
.. : . $1 

I :_· ' ~<. 

-

-,i . .. , .... 
-·,.-

$89.00 A MONTH 
Low d0\1!1,1/.new ~bri2ba 
llmHed~lmQ/Call now. 

-· : : .. _ ,- . 
' ....... · . 
.; '. ',• .. 

'>:·:-.~ ..... 

We Will IJu1ld a 1300 Sq ret. l1a1 n 011 
you1 stlco for CJ 13.000 

'.':'· -·---· '-. '-''··-

MansRelil Furniture 
"Buy, Sell or Trade" 
New&lfs,ed 

& 

32 Musical 
Instruments 

36 Miscellaneous 

FREE 
PALLETS 

' 

You pick 
up and 
load. 

Take one· 
or ALL. 

RUIDOSO 
NEWS 

104 Park Ave. 

Video on 
Sudderth) 

',,, . 
..j~·-,~ . 

·.) _.-

,' 
' 

' 

.· 

• ,, 
: 



.• ,,'.< 
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11 Cab1nsVac. 
Rentals 

1 llousos for Hcnt q Mob1lcs for Rent 

i.· 
",. 

.... ,. ... -

, .. } 
... - . 

,. • II 
-. ~ t .. ·'' 

. .... ' . :-- . •. . 

• 

• 

AETAtL .OR OF.FI.CE $PACE 
ror -· ADD"""matolll) . 400 aq.fl., $400lmo. · Flr.-Pl~We, 
bljlhroom, picture window. 
rfght on Mecham, faolng 
street Call257·7993._ . ' 

· 36 Miscellaneous 

' -

The R.,;idoso News has the p(fi:'fect '\\ray 
' ~- ' . 

t(l help you get the c~JtYO!.'!. mefld· 

"., :' \ {;;_:;>·.·~ ~~; ~ ~:>· 
· ·: ' · '' ' Ruidoscr News cl~ss$fj.e,g :ads can help you 

,,._, 

:!-

-·~-:..:· 

... · $en~,i~>6ntsyotfga~t't~e~d {or,want) 

. ·.·., jl~d.;t;tyo~t~e~\l·rou need. 
-··.: -· •. :: ... ,_·:-· _)·;~~:;:~~~-· ·--~::_ ·.- ·, .:~. ·· _,;;-~:~!;;_::~·.: :-~.:;·>'·>;r·.: ... :.:~_-:::t;);: --":.. . . - - .. · 

· '""• ·' . ·eitfSil~'llid ·~. at2$74CiOt •. • ... ·. . • . . .. · .. ' .a; . . .... ,, 

., ' -

.. "·· .... ·.- ., ... _ .. .-·' '-: ·, ,-

·~ ·:,:·,-,_ 
' ·"-· -_:,·:~.~· ::' 

"• ··" - -.... , :· ._._, .-' . 

·' 

. •' ' .. -.~ 
'•i ,, . 

Ple:ase apply tn person 
or.stmd resume to: 

Chi Blllall 
2823 SUddonh 

Ruidoso. NM 88345 
257-7540 

All PosiUons 
needed afFarley's 
Health benlftls plus 

401 (k) plan available 
Apply In person at 

1200 Mechem. 

FAMILY DOLLAR 
STORES, INC. 

20 Trucks & 4x4s 
for Sale-

q~A881c a~· , . lo.e4 moi<Up; 100%. • kiOQ 
, standard, , SO~VdJ~ 

,GOO 1!6 N. E 1)1,. 
Cree Meadowe GQI.f · 

lsao FOil~ •-1Sii liLT; 
. Lariat, v..a loaded with 
~qppe!.t. n)ce, $5,700. 
aatlo141q;. 

188CI JEII!!P 4WD Wagoneer; 
autilmatic, finlod wfndowo, 
liilaU'ler, aid racke. tanJa$1)C 
shape, b&IIIUIItul. Days 
430-8446, eves 3~7804. 
1190' JEEP GRANQ 
Wagone.er; new motor, 
tJanamlplon, 1Jres & wheels. · 
Nicest one around. Call 
806-852~2738. 

1985. .JEJ!!P CHEROKI!J!; 
V·6, clean, rune good.~. 
$2,600 or be!Jt offer. 1GS7 

· J!J81) .Grand W!Gine&'i V·8, 
· elean 11,n111 axe , 4 new 
tires, s.i-~760. 336 .12 

1988 FORD RANGER; 
oJB,OOO miles, '$7,000 OBO. ..,. ...... 
21 v..,.s for Sale 
1aaa· CHEVROLET 112 ion, 
2 wheal drive, Su.burban. 

. Sharp! 420·1.833 ' 

24 RV/Travel 

1892 H' AVION 8TH wheal 
• In ex<:eUent condition; 2 tv!a,. 

vor, LA slide-out, large 
awtiinQ., rubber root & more,· 
li24,6Do. 200 Rayman 
Buckner 268-3011 .;. 

HUN'I'ti!RS SPECIAL; For 
sale 1974 Champion 
Motorhome 24' -Class A, 
$3.995 OBO. 808-3'18-8149 

SALE OR TRADE: 1893 
Coachman dlasal pusher; 
loaded and In IIT1'rrlaCUiale cOn
dition for home or land In 
AuldoSQ area. Coach valued 
at $66,000. BOB/894-9818 

. . ' '-

24 RVs and Travel 
Trailers 

24' 197Q NOMAD travel 
·traDer; self contained, sleiBPS 
6. OompletQ kltchlltn and 
bath, alo. Aeklng· $4,200 ceo. aae~13,!21 4!t140S 

· 28 Farni Equipment 

D-7 CAT WITH BLAQf:!, root 
G§3'.4Jg~d grubber. Call 

29 Pets & Supplies 

SAVE A PEml UfEIII 
By aponaorlng a pOl 
on· llle Pet P- In 
the Ruidoso JleWs 
aVery morith yoUr can 
let Ruidoso lclnow 
Y4;1Li · care at a -cost 
yOu can afforil. Only 
125. + tax per month 
llind we'll cronate part 
of the proceeds -to 
the Humane Society. 

Cedi Karen or 
Carole today. 

.267-4001. 

ST. BERNARD PUPPIES; 
AKCIBeautlful. (505)526·. 
~48. (~)827-9309 

29 Pets & 
Suppl1es 

Ct..OSING OUTI Selling 
plante.L founhllns, waterfalls 
Bnd o18plays, 9ablnata plus 
household ftema. Aspen 
Cove Homa and eardsn, 
1133 Mechem. 25S..1900 

31 Household 

WASHER $100, Df:IVER $75 
new araa rug_ $50. 12 gallons 
Off White B$filamin Moore ex~ 
terlor paint; $1 0/gallon. 
336-4948,257-1091. . 

SOFA; SOUTHWE$T, with 2 
end 1'8CII~rs, ~r console 
table,-Dkf:l new. 37&-1033 

TRANE P-ORCE·O AIR 
fumace. c:ategory 1, updraft. 
Three years usa ln 3,000 sq. 
ft. house. $~50.00 . 
378-4058. 

FREEZER $100. 2 RIDING 
bikes, stationary blke $1 oo. 
Nordic Track PrO ·$375 Or best 
offer on all. 630.2803 

LARGe ~MPUTER DESK/ 
Wall unit -$500. Partners desk 
$150. Crattsm~m radial arm 
saw $2:00. 378·8218 

36 Miscellaneous 

THE NO DIET, DIET Works 
Ilea magic. 354;2467 .. 

COMPUTERIZED FLOOR 
Plan Oraftlng, CUstom Home 
and Landscape Design, 
House Plane. Quick, Rea· 
sonabte. 267·1052 

CALLIGRAPHY: Exhibition 
signs, Illuminations, cartlfi
cales, Invitations, · business 
cards, carlcatura~. flyers. 
Sandy 267-0306 

38 Help Wanted 

Apply at 725 
Sudderth • Pizza 

Hut; anytime. 

We're also serving up a 
range Of benefits, InCluding: 
•Competiliveotarllngpay 

scala . 
• Flexible work SChedule. 
• Pald~ns. 
• Meal discounts.. 
• First unltc)rm paid. 
• EMcellent opportunlly. for --• Belilg part of a wlnnlll(J ...,._ 
• Hiring persona 1& years 

of age and Older. 

eoo1c8 ........ Cooks 
'IIO!KiadOI.Rui

CareCentor 
con'lac,t Human 

Resourcea at 267-9071 

Laundry Stall· 
Housekeepers & 

PreP Cooks 
. n-odat 
Ruidoso Care Center. 
C8111barese. H1m1111 RBSOI.Irc:es ..,..., 

liNCOLN 
COUNTY GRILL 

Hiring cashiers and 
~ishwashers al $8 per 
11our and cooks at $9 

per hour, based on . 
. experience llir .. perma.. 

nent tull·llme posi-
·tions. Piut·lime posi· 

lions with flexible 
hours also available. 
Rapid Advancement, 
Paid Vacations, and 
Heallh rnsurance. 

Apply al · 
· · 2717 ·suddellh 

IC l I I.JC)~() II. E._ J)llt' I ... t.. 1_.01-&. 

Daily Work/Daily Pay 
Consl:rudion, &amen. general·labor, food service 

hol>sel<eeJ>en and Oerlcal. All skill levels. 
'lbdayl257-78'76 

on 
RN's and LPN's needed at 

Ruidoso Care Center. 
Contact Human Resources 

at 257-9071 

Certified Nutslng Assistants 
needed at Ruidoso Care Center. 
$7.50 per hour. Contact Human 

Resources at 257 • 9071 

Nur:sing Assistants 
and. Direct· Care Staff 
. · rt-eded at · 

RUIDOSO CARE CENTER 
contact Human Resources 

257~9071 

TEt.LEBt:eJIDOF 
' . . ,'.'. ' 

First Balik · . 

,. 
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36 Miscellaneous 

FOR SALE: .JVC 40D WATT 
~; 2 channels, $200. Two 
12 Kicker _ SJ!I&&kers In 
sealed box, $300. So!jy:· CD 

· player, $200. Call 25&-S222 
or 258-9297 • 

TWO STEEL BUILDINGS, 
-Engineered Certified. · 
40X1DD was $16,880 now 
$7,990. 40X40 was $8,318. 
now $3,99_0. Must saD. ·can 
deUver. 1-BOD-292-0111, 

UKE NEW WEDblNQ seT 
for sale. Engagement ring 
has 1 /~ carat Solitaire IIU1"' 
rounded by 6 diamOnds. Wed
ding bank enlarged whh 
diamonds, $7$0. Call 
258-§222. leave message. 

TOP WAQEs for all constn,ac.. 
Uon trades. Apply at HolidaY · 
lni1 Ex~reaa, Hwy 7~rf. 
RuidoBD coantarenga -Room 
Jan 22 & 28, Noon u 
6:00pm. For Info .SQS..:J78. 
8148 . . . 

FJIQNJ' Q~llK CLEQ~full· 
tfrrie,_- Will· rilln. .AP: 1n 
..... " at ·tho Hluh · unuy 
l,.odge, N. Hwy 48. • 

I.OCAL LAND$CAPlNO linn 
, seeking l"ndlvld'uels with 

.; landScape, lnfmt,Uon & mm-· 
tenanca · experience. ApplY 
conley'$ Nur8'11Hy .& 
Land ..... lng, IOo., East HwY 
70. 978-4875 :. 

39 Wot k Wanted 40 Scrv1ces ~ 

MEI'ALROORI -,.,_ Eatii•-
..IOHN LYNN ROOFING -Banilecl• UDe!'llle#56473 --lnsunanceWOfk 

30 YfNira Ellpalence 

Patricia S. Ortiz, 
Attorney 

505·257·3525 
If In )all. call collecr 
I 204 Mechem #I I 

\VhUC MOudlilln PliWI 
umh of Rlrt')'"5 a. Boo:llng .Cftlltn 

--DWI • Criminal Law • 
•Divcmx:• 

• Adoption • Family Low • 
• Injuries Acddents • 

• Bankruptcy • 

PROI'ECI"YOUR INVF.S'IMEN'I1 
"A finish you can depend on" 

SconY's PAINTING 
258-3992 

Call now for WINTER SAVINGS!' 

NM Lie. 055900 • Bonded & Insured 

ME'J'At. ROOFS 
REMODtts•'MJDn'IONS 

Bako Builders 
DECKS, PAIN'J1NO A REPAIRS 

GARAGES& CARPORJ's 
257-6357 Ucense: I 051280 

• Tmlspomtlon provided 
to your Job &tie. 

• RISK FREE I hour guaran
lee, you pay only ror lite 
hours worked (4 hour 
minimum) 

Call Today! 
257·7876 

Looking 
·for 
local 

artists? 

Read 
Bellas Artes 

every 
Friday 

in 
Vamonos 

WHITE MOUNTAIN GLASS 
AND HOME FURNISHINGS 

(505) 2'57-5920 
134 Sudd~ Drive • Ruidoso NM 88345 

Gregg and Lavonne c;Jriffin 

I Subscribe to the Ruidoso News 257-4001 

ACROSS 
t Word after a 

loSs , 
Sit goes with 

being 
.... snowbound 
1!1Cost·of 

occupation 

Edi~ by Will Shortz 

2a Second.century ... •Crucffixlon of 
anatorrust St. Pehlr" 

nTimeofone's palnterGufdo 
life 

liOAb.-t 
sculptor Sir 
Anthony 

811 8010 

18 a Forest :: ~~~:~~,.J primeval" figure U 
11' Marriage site In 

JOhn2:1 
1e Nickname of 

En'tpetor 
Frederick 1 t• Short summary 

Sl:1 "MISI:Ion: 
Impossible' 
actress 

.. ~etk 
-AaAbandan 
MM-foUower 
d M•kaJ•II<Y? 
H 'UOAWIII'EJ 
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DEPENIIABI.t! atiQi.!a~lo, 
~xpQd~noa~ hqusakaeper 
l:l.M qp~!~iu..for' Qne mp.re 
II".::':.; ~'"'lb~WN."' .. 
GAROEN GfiEEN .. SUPER 
018Jln~Powerwastt~~~ ~eok 
·rafln·llli'hln , 11!1;' nears, 

r.l.naneodral, roo /gutters, 
· rea/brush ramo'!.~~-!!~~ 
breake. hQI.IIIng. 1:1HU1111TBS: 
257-2172 or 420-5225,-

•, , ~ ... 
.. ', 
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' ' . ... ' 
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4STAOLQGICAL ·CHMITS· 
.Terot . fo .. lnfllj. By .. f'>olnt• 
ment. 25:1-8080 _ 

-ELDERLY CARE GIVER: 
Meals, clean, transportaUot'l, 
tlhcp, whatever you need. 
(505) .. 4-0265 
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Sn~wii!U 
• • • • • • 

Blg Screens from 
50"- 70" 

starting as low as '149900 

You •zz have the best seat in the house 

143 E. HWY 70 • 
-220 E. -IDAHO 
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. PET ··CORNER 
. .. . .... ... 

These pets are.: currently up··foiaddption .at Unco(n County. Humqne Society 
~A!Ii4· '257~9~41 ' ' ' ' ' 

t . '~. 

' ' 

Odo Is the perrea companion for night$ hi front ·of 
the.flre pfac:e"ieadlng a good l'lQVel. FiVe years Qld, 
he's.settled, easy to keep along With ancBikes to be in-
~ ' ' 

J 
HOURS:- Tuesday - Saturday Noon - 4 ·p.m.~ 

·. • ADOPTERS MUST ME£T EUGf~UTY OUJERIA, . 

Pepper Is a spicr,·yOI,Hlg adult female. heeler. Wrth an 
attractive browil, bla,ck and white cOat. she'$ aJ:ready 
spayed, ~ along weir with other dogs and is quick 
to learn. 

Sponsored by RUIDOSO NEWS 
....... -;, p ~-~- ... ,.,.. ... .,.,. .. 

TIRED OF CABLE RATE HIKES? 

DISH 500 
Digital Satellite 

TV System ........................... 
Basic 

Professional 
lnsallatlon 

Simply subscribe to one year of America's Top 100 CD programll}ing 
paekage,.plus one Premium Movie package for only $39.98/month, 
and get a FREE DISH 500 Digital Satellite 'TV System and FREE basic 

Professional Installation . 
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